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Tuesday's Vote Off-Year Record

Carl Siemon John R. Keilty Joseph M. Navin

SUCCESSFUL LOCAL CANDIDATES in Tues-
day's election included two Democrat* and one
(Republican. Probate Judge: Jo*eph M. Navin won
his third consecutive four-year term fey defeating
tils Republican opponent, Atty. Sherman ft. Sla-

vin. State "Rep. John fi... Keilty also won his third
term in the General Assembly. The lone 'Repub-
lican victor was Carl Siemon, who defeated in-
cumbent Michael Vernovai by 40 voles.

Meeting Tonight At Sunk
To Air CD. Preparedness

A. public meeting to acquaint
townspeople with Watertown's
cavil :Pg*g"gJftg|* if-*i;B£'!£aS
this evening, nwrsday, Nov. 8, at
8 o'clock a t 'the Swift Junior High
School, gymnasium, Town Council
Manager James E. Cipriano an-
nounced this week.

Mr. Cipriano, C. D. Director
John. T. Miller and other 'town, of-
ficials 'who have 'been meeting reg-
ularly since the Cuban crisis
erupted two weeks, ago, 'will dis-
cuss the plans which have been
formulated by 'the fawn's govern-
ment to be put into' operation
should an. emergency arise. .'In. ad-
dition, there will be 'displays of
various types of Civil Defense
equipment.

Mr. Cipriano said 'that no emer-
gency planning' can be truly ..ef-
fective without an, informed pub-
lic. 'The Town, Council considers,
it vital, 'he .said, that steps be
taken By .all. leaders of the' 'town
to provide the general public with
maximum information, concerning
the plan' of the Office of Civil
Defense', 'the steps 'taken by .'local
government, .. preparations which

have 'been made' by the School De-
partment, tbe programs within the
Police and Fire Department, and
0O9tfHtt agencies. -Thug-,-•• 't9tfHmtt, age
night's * meeting.

92 Oil' First
Hicpi School
Honor Roil .

Ninety-two W a t e r t o w n High
School students have been named
to 'the honor roll for the first

rkine period of 'the' 1962-63
r1 which dyear1 which .ended Oct. 19. •• "The

sophomores placed, a total of 46
.on the' list, and 'the seniors and
juniors each placed. .23...

Honor students are as. follows:
Seniors

First honors: Harrison Goodkin,
Sara Hale," Holly Henrichsen, Bar-
bara Kusaila, Ronald Svyanson and
'Carol 'Thomas. Second honors: An-
drea Allyn, Judith Anderson, Mar-
ilyn Ashley, Elaine Assart, Mary
Brennan, Henry Cipriano, Linda

(Continued on Page' 2)

Job' Evaluation
Study To Cost
$2,500 - $3,000

A .job evaluation study of munic-
ipal, employes 'probably will cost
between - $2,300' and $3,000, Town
Manager James.. L. Sullivan told

^t^O|iW.;<3oipn;cil jttonday night,
Mr. Sullivan reported to. the

Council on a meeting between the
Job Evaluation sub-committee and
.representatives of the State Per-
sonnel Department held last. week.
He1 said 'that .if the Council decides'
to have '.state personnel conduct
'the. evaluation study, 'the"cost will
include 'the salaries of 'the per-
sonnel involved., plus about 10 per
cent for' necessary materials and
other details.

The proposed study would set up
various job classifications for
town employes, outlining1 their du-
ties; .and. would set minimum .and
maximum salary ranges for par-
ticular jobs. It also was .'pointed
•out; 'that the town .does not: have to
put the report into effect, but can
use it as a guide1 in establishing
its 'won classifications .and salary
ranges.

It' the sta.te ...is given 'the go
ahead, it would be .another month
or two 'before the study can start

^ ('Continued, on Page 2)

MEMBERS OF THE CAST of "A Doctor In
HlaBaavrihlfl"1 IhM1 !M«yliIaunMi 'iM§iili*ili iwitffl 'ftlA iiuniflL-ivVsmBWT^lii 'BJF iMNwCVwlPVpi TPWlllfijIfll- W I I ' l "'Ww ,(JW w™

Friday ami QmtufUmy, Nov. 9 and' 19, by

eiety, are shown during their 'dress rehearsal.
Left to right, they are: Norman Stephen, Vaughn
Brown, who plays, the tftle rale,. Mrs. Dorothy
«haw and Herbert Shaw. (Dick Wood Photo)

Democrats Sure
Of One Vote —
— In 1980

Democratic party workers . may
'have won. themselves one vote
.election 'day, but they'll have to
wait a while to collect.

Early 'Tuesday morning a. call
was: made to the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs... Francis Shoby, litchfield
Rd., to. inquire whether transpor-
tation to the polls was required...
l i t t le Kimberly Maria Shoby, age
3, answered the phone .and. to 'the
caller replied.:

"I 'm sorry, but I 'm not big
enough (to vote) yet- I. 'will when
I'm bigger."

Kimberly might have added —
"Call again in 1980."

Public School
Open House
Hours Listed

The Watertown, 'Public "Schools
'will hold 'Open house for parents
.and. citizens of the community in,
observance of American Educa-
tion Week. .In, order to 'make it
possible for parents who have
children attending more than one
school to visit 'these schools, it
is necessary to actually extend
these meetings for more 'than the
one week. American Education.
Week runs from November 11. to
November 17.

'The dates, and. times for 'Open
House in 'the various, schools, are1

shown below:
.Baldwin School — Thursday, No-

vember 8, 1962 from, 7 to 8 p.m.
Judson School — Thursday, No-

vember 8, 1962 from 7 to 9" p.m.
South, and Polk Schools 'will hold

Open House on Thursday, Novem-
ber 15, 'from. 7 to 8:3© p.m.

The ~ Junior High School will
hold. Open House on, Wednesday,
November 14, from. 7:30 to 9:15
p.m.. .and Monday. November 19,
from, 7:30 to. 9:15 p.m. 'The Wa-
tertown High School will have-
Open House on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13th and, Tuesday, November

(Continued, on. Page 2)

85 Per Cent
Turnout; Siemon
Only GOP Winner ..

Nearly 85 'per cent .of Water-
town's registered, voters trooped
to' 'the polls Tuesday in the larg-
est turnout for .an off-year elec-
tion in Watertown's history...

Only one Republican, local in-
dustrialist 'Carl Siemon, over-
came 'the local and statewide Dem-
ocratic trend, as he unseated, two-
term State' Representative Mi»-
chael J. Vernovai by a slim, 40-
vote margin. 'One other 'GOP 'Can-
didate, Horace Seely-Brown, had
an -.edge in the . balloting1 here,.
showing a 77-vote plurality over
'Democrat A. A, Ribicoff in the
race for U. S. Senator. However,
he lost out by more 'than. 26,501
votes across the state in what was.
'[he closest of the statewide' .races..

The 'Republican, cracking of the
Democratic edge 'which has bees
m evidence' .in. the last, four elec-
tions here can be attributed to
.one of 'the most intensive .cam-
paigns, conducted, by the party' la
a good' many years... GOP candi-
dates and party workers toiled
long .and hard for two solid months
in an attempt to regain the seats
in the State .'Legislature which
they lost when, incumbent John R-
Keilty, elected, to a 'third, term
Tuesday, and Michael J'.. Verno-
vai, defeated' by Siemon, became
in 1958. Watertown's first Demo-
cratic Representatives in Hart-
ford sin.ee shortly .after the t u n
of 'the century..

Mr.. Siemon, a newcomer to. tbft
local political scene, .carried. OB
his campaign " 'through the press
.and with numerous public appear-
ances and. personal visits, to. th»
•voters:..

The apathy which -had. 'been ap-
parent in. GOP campaigns for sev*
era! years was missing. 'Their
.campaigning: this year was much
more vigorous than their Demo-
cratic opponents, and "had not the
Dempsey .surge been. so. strong, '
-the local picture might well h a m
been different.

.In the First District, 3,565, or
86 'per cent, of the 4,144 regis-
tered voters went to. 'the polls.,

'(Continued on Page 6)

How They Voted
Governor

1st, Dist. 2d Dist.
'Dempsey (D) , - 1465 1958.
Alsop (R) '. 2:217 1020'

Lieutenant Governor
•Tedesco ID) 1444 . 1965
Adorno (R) - 2234 1.014

Secretary-of State
•Grasso (D) 1446 - 1974
Ley (R) 2231 • 1007

Treasurer
•Lamb (D) 1438. " 1965.
Graham' (R) 2236 1007

Controller
•Thatcher (T» 14.35. 1:963
Zagorski (ft) 2245 • 1016

Attorney General
•Coles (D) - 1444. 1.963.
Levy (R) 2238. 1017

U. S. Senator
•Ribicoff CD) 1398: - 1.886
Seely-Brown (R> - 2278 1083

Congressman at Large
*Grabowski CD) - 1403 1.936
Lupton (R) ' ", 2271 1039

Congressman,. .5th District
•Monagan (D) • -1563. 2004:
Rand (R) 2109' 974

Sheriff, Litchf ieid • County
Trzuskoski CD) 1444. 1971.

•llenser C'R) J223O 1007
State Senator, 32d District ..

Miller -(D) '. ' 142:4 1956
*Ives -CR) - 2256 1.021

Judge of Probate
•Navin (D) 1508. 1956'
Slavin (R) - - 2163. 101.9

Representatives, General Assembly
•Keilty (D> 14S2 ' 1943
Vernovai (D) . 1370 1919

•Siemon, (R) 2279 1048
Upson 1R> • • "2230 " 1021.

Registrar* of Voters
*Lemay <D) 1383.
•Leo Fabian (ft) 2293.
*Cotta (D) ' 1957
•Louis Fabian (R) .1036
•Denotes Elected.

Total
3423.
3237

3409
.3248

.3420'
'3238

3403
3243

3398
3261

3407
3255'

3284
3361

3339
3310

•3567
3083,

.33.15
3237

.3380
3277

3464
.3189

.3385.
3289'
3327'
.3251

1383.
2293
1957

1036
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Getalnmr, Sr., North
JSt., is presently in Ghana, Africa,
en a business trip. Mrs. Getcfng-
er MK last week aboard the Queen
Mary ftw England^ Mr. and Mjrs.
•eisiHBjer will meet' tut Rome',
Italy, anct week, and vacation in
Europe.

SS
Charles W. Atwood, son of Mr.

Mrs. C. L. Atwood, 228 Beach
„ was recently elected Frcah-

Inter House Council repre-
of Brown University,

R. L A eradiate of
Herman School, be is a can-
far the Bachelor of Science

-: Dr. 'Thomas. Lane;, Main St., re-
cently .attended the 55th Annual.
Convention .of ''tine' Connecticut Op-'
tometric Society held at; the Grant-
fnoor in. Newington. 'The' meetings
were attended by approximately
100 practicing optometrists .and
guests from Uu-oughout the State.

ami Mrs. George Eustis,
. _'". CUtK were:, recent
ef Mr. and Mrs* Robert W.

Woedbury. Mr. Eusti*
mended Fatter* W** End at Tift

whets 'their son, Andrew,
enrolled. ••

Mrs. Joel I. BuU*r, Bethlehem,

FaekJ. Almeny and Capt!'Apple-
' UKT,' Ctanien CHy, L. L

Mrs. Wuuam .EL urn-
»wOfffsw wear 'tpersejFv
redBend •neste irf
witiiam T>. Starr,

_ ._ . MB' cf' Mr.
Mm. F. H. Geecbegaa, SB

ft.,' recently .was promot-
to Captain, .in. 'the U.S. Air

He is stationed at Sewart
F b m Bant. Tenn.

'Private' First
G. Trepanier,

An-
al Ivan

'Of 101 Sunnyxide Awe.,
is serving aboard the

' Hornet.

ss Susan. Afford has been
to - membership .in the Or—

Club, -115' voice ehoral so-
ot Laseil . Junior College:.

Mass., 'where she is
first 'year student.. Miss " Alford
the daughter of Mr. .and 'Mrs..

* Alford., 31 Cutler

Job EvahMtioa
1 ' (Continued from Page 1)

knd would be next: May before It
js completed.

Mr. Sullivan "also, 'reported, on. a
leeting of the 'pension sub-coin-'

nittee with a. representative of
i he Connecticut General Life In-jsurance Company. The firm.'is to

the committee with figures
potential costs .and will.-'re-

port back within the next taw

The Town- Mana
that 1250,000 was borrowed on
Oct 10 in anticipation of tax re-
ceipts. The toonsy -was obtained
from the Colonial Bank and Trust
Co. at an Interest rate of 1.25
per cent. It will cos? Use town
11,840.28 in interest and must be
repaid by May 10.

The OvuhcO authorize!! Mr. Sul-
livan to sign an agreement, with
the State Highway Dipaitmsiit for
JBB.998 in state aid for road*. The
funds will be allocated Cor mater-
ials. ^m_

Installation of Christmas street
lights in conjunction with tae Wa-
terbujy Chamber ef Commerce
was left to Mr. Sullivan's discre-
tion. He reported there will be 12
arches, seven in Watertown and
-five in Oafcrifle-, at' « eost of V--
500. Installation of the lighting
'began - Tuesday. •

Councilman .Alexander'" Alves
said he .has reeeive coraplafats
from a. local - Businefflwan who
said 'town officiaJB are Uttlaf' oottV
.ing to .aid local1 EKtsinesk. He"dled
the va«snt' mmm akna. Mafe
.and suggested the Council .meet:'
with merchants and bHatoeismea
to hear their eompjaidts and see
if' there is. anything the 'town, can
do to assist in the problem*
. CouncUman John ' Reardon re-

'ported'. incidents - oi vandalism ' In
wttioh a family on VTmt Rd. Has
'been harassed. receaQfc Be saM
the inoidems' have beam rtported
to police, who have jean very co-
operative in - 'their"', efforts 'to
the vaadaHsm te-a aaK; '

John. Atwood and _ __
were propmm V' me -.iiecFva.ci0p
Council, which wfil eheos* "one to
serve as 'the; CoanciTs reprBsent-
ative on. ttoe recieatkn grswK The
Recreation Counefli«ai SpW its an-
nual meeting Nov. 13, with three
.new 'directors ta be elected. -

Mr. SuJliVan also reported to die
'Council, sitting as~ the ~
.ana. water Auumiiy, . .max
ha»" been.. m progress -in
tkm with aHorts to
went from the _. . . _ _ __.__._
Works Commission to .tie Into the
District's water and sewer 'lines.
'The' .manager was. asked to
tact 'the Commi&sion'ft
mittae • which is studying condi-
tions under which the District will
.permit the" tie-in, to' expedite the
matter.

The Leroy: Woodward Post Mo.
5, American. Legion, will meet
Friday. -Nov. 9, at the 'Tiown Hall
Annex, at U p.m. .Election .of a. new
.slate" ef officers will be: held..

Y.P.C

92 On First
(Continued from Page 1) -

Daveluy, Sharon Donahue, Nancy
Foley, Diane GeUnas, Pamela
Johnson, Shirley Kairawicz, Rose-

ary Longo, Judith Macintosh,
ArBne Paletsky; EUoabeth Ray-
mond and Eileen Wheeler.

First honors: Judith Austin,
garth Beajette,_ Freda jfessette.

aVQHHCHjr»

rgaret Hugher, .Margaret Hubbell, Barbara
Johnson, Margo lipa, Kathleen
ileGraiai; Wumy Risely, Allen
Robert*. JaaKh Valuckas, and

Saaan Amabile, K a t h a r i n e
Banes, Laura Bvadahaw, Donald
Carey, Brace* CavntfehaeK Janice
Hcfcbie, Marine Schtenda, Ricn-
'tird Romonas, . Thomas Virbiia,
and Valerie Weeds.

First honors
sai . r •• •

Dunlavey, Diane Gilchrist, Rhea
Hoffman, Carol Jurgielewicz,
Karen Kintzer, Veronica Kirovac,.
Virtiia Konas, Daatel LawviDe,
Sandra Lam, Sylvia Lopes, Eb»-
abeth MarcisJ, Daniefle Minor,
CamyKadeau, Linda PistiHi, Tan-
ya Saaenetz, David Semeraro,
Naner Stango, John S w a n s o n ,
Elaine Sweet, Anthony Tkatz, and
Evelyn Weeds.

Public School
(Continued from Page 1)

20, from 7:30 to 9-30 p.m.
Palls Avenue School will hold

Open House OH Tuesday. Novem-
ber 13, from 3 to 5 p.m.

In addition to the above, the
Baldwin School will have a ti

Mock Rock 4-H Cfab
Liida Camp was elected presi-

dent of the Black- Bock 4-H dub
at 4 recent meeotog hett af Ihe
Metlodist Charctt.

CM̂ er offioars ^electbt were;
Chatflotte Sennour, vice-presi-
dente Susan Kberber, secretary;
Karen Ashak, treasurer; and Jane
Haitis, reporter and w a s lead-

M^ Gordon Seymour and Mrs.
Sorensen are the adult leaders of
ttrc fiewrjr fbemes gronp.

for mothers on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13 from 3:15 to 4:15 pja. This
date will be for mothers of stu-
den# is f n d t t 4, 5, cad i . On
Thursday. November Iff meae wiU
be a tea. for mothers of puafis in
grales K-4 from 3:15 to 4:15p.m.

To $50 Trod.

.EASY PAYfc€NTS
^waj-w

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SAlES « SERVICE

7M MAW STREET OAKViUE

• iMom American homes are heated^
with Mobilheat

"ikanwiih any other headjig oil!,

Mobilheat means clem comfort!
Mobilheat to the \
prmmd heating' oil! What's'..
more, Mobilheat gives yoa
the" extra advantage of
RT-98, the moat effective
heating oil additive in use
today. Call us today 'foe
.liobilheatt ^ "

AIII All'S
FUEL COMPANY

I PLANT
131 -fftilS STtST, 'CMffilUE — 274-2531

Open ,Hafly-7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — 'Open Sunday* t ',/kM.r^t

* • " • ?..'™S'«

>::"""%'•»•• •"••••••1 w

; Homeowners Policy.
' Ptavk*** $Bafity protection,

at eocMiomy pricey - : ̂  ..:.

Lisurea your home and its '"
contents againet:

• firm ... .- '•--•

• wind and mxptosion
. • burglary and th*ft

- • personal IktbQHy
• oiht hazard*

...all in one low-cost policy.

- Ask for details nott. . <~
H» obligation. ].

EPWARD W. KAL1TA '
1 AftEKCY f ' "

: .• - ' ^ ' - * ' ? % -

BWtTT WKIBCJW mSURAWCE COMPANY, K W YORK
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MISS KATHLEEN E. HEALEY, whose cngageinent to Edward
Dyson, son of Mr .and Mrs. Louis Dyson, West Main St., Water-
bury, has been announced by her parents,. Mir. and Mrs. Harold D.
Healy, 243 Echo Lake. Road. No date lias been set for the wed-
ding. * ' (Dick Wood Photo)'

Tickels Mow On
Sale For Annual
PTA Dance, Nov. 17
• The' advance sale of tickets for
the annual Baldwin-Judson PTA
Dance, which will be held Satur-
day, November IT, at the Water-
town Golf 'Club,,, has. been pro-
gressing satisfactorily, according
to an. announcement received, from

.co-chairmen Mrs. Michael F.
.Murphy and Mrs, John. S. Brady.
Proceeds from the dance will he
used to purchase' additional, tele-
vision .sets for the schools.

Tickets are still available, - and.
may be. obtained, by calling' Mrs..
Murphy, -274-4422, or 'Mrs. Bra-
o>, 274-2061. "

There will be .an. open .house for
parents this evening at Judson
School, from- 7 to 8 o'clock. Fa-
thers, and children "are .invited to'
visit Baldwin. School.

Mothers of children .in the fourth
through the sixth .grade of Bald-
win School, are' 'invited to a tea
Tuesday, Nov.. 13, from .3:15' to
4:15 p.m. Mothers of children .in.
'the kindergarten through the third
.grade, are invited to attend a tea
Thursday, Nov. 15, from, 3:15 to
4:15 p.m..

Because of,, the mothers' tea at
Baldwin School on Thursday, Nov.
15', 'the skate , swap originally,
scheduled for that day has been
postponed to 'Thursday, Nov. 29.

Posts- Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Mr. x and Mrs. Jay Post of Or-
chard Lane were honored by rela-
tives and. friends at their home
Sunday afternoon, on 'the occasion
of tfaea- 25th Wedding' Anniversa-
ry-

Attending 'the event were: Rob-
ert Post, Miss. Marilyn. Post, Mr.
.and Mrs. Raymond DelGreco and
family, Mr. .and Mrs. -E. Kenneth
Kinsley and family, Mr. "and. Mrs.
Ellery Clark of 'Cheshire', Mr. and
Mrs. Mariotti, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Garrison of New Haven, .Mil-
dred Simmond of 'East. Haven,
Miss. Linda Sheryle Waring of
Noxwalk, Mrs. Fenton Garrison
and family of Branford. Mrs. Carl
Gohlke, Mr. .and 'Mrs... Eugene Gar-
rison, - .Miss 'Dorothy Garrison,
Mrs. William Honneger and fam-
ily of Waterbury, Mr. and, Mrs
Willis C. Fairchild, Jr., of Nauga-
tuck, Miss .Barbara Post. Adeline
Fenske, Kathleen Daily- of Beacon
Falls, and Mr. • and Mrs. Pearley ,
Taylor of Watertown. •

Appeals Sound Hearing
The Zoning Board of Appeals'

will, meet Monday, November 12,
at' 8 p.m.. at the Town Hall, to
hear one application according to
.Secretary William, Buckingham.

The application, is from the Pio-
neer Auto Body, Inc. for a used
car1 dealer license to operate at
95 Commercial St..

EDUCATION MEETS THE
CHALLENGE OF CHANGE

AMERICAN'
EDUCATION

' WEEK i
NOV. U-17, 1962

During
Week

1 This Adv. Sponsored % The
WA1EKIOWN 'EDUCATION" AS9N;

Visit Your
rUrtioncd

Sculpture And Art
Exhibits Now At
Watertown Library

An exhibit of sculpture by 'Dor-
is Caesar, a LJtchfield sculptress
whose work is in the permanent
collectiwis oi _36 museums in this
country including the Whitney Mu-
seum of Art, will be at 'the Wa-
tertown Library beginning today
through December '8.

The Library Show will, also in-
clude oils by Helen Heminway of
Cornwall,, 'who won, second prize
in the '1961, Sharon Art. Show and
who has received, favorable men-
tion at Washington, and other Con-
necticut exhibits .in 'the past few
years.

Mrs. Caesar' has had one man
and. group exhibitions in several
American and. European muse-
ums.

Mrs. Heminway is a neice by
marriage of Harry Hinm'an Hem-
inway of Watertown.

First Christmas
Gift Shower Held

'The first "Christmas Gift Show-
er*" for patients at Fairfield State
Hospital was held last week at 'the
home of .Mrs. W. J. Friar, Mead-
owcrest Lane.

Attending the1 shower 'were: Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, Mrs. John
Brady, Mrs. Charles Corr, Mrs.
Donald Cosgrove, Mrs. John Far-
ley, 'Mrs. Robert Jackson, Mrs.
James' Mclntyre, Mrs. Edward

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV. t , 1962 — PAGE %

Guild To "Hew
Talk, See Film -
On Safe' Driving

'The Young Catholic Women's
Guild of St. John's 'Church will
meet Monday, Nov. 12. at 8 p.m.
in. the church hall.

Clinton Risley. of the Southern
New England Telephone Company,
will speak on, 'Defensive 'Driving:,,
and will show a film, ""Anatomy
of an. Accident."""

Hostesses. ' for the evening will
be Mrs. Nancy DeMarest, Mrs.
Lorraine Giroux and Miss
Georgie Giroux.

Mrs. Quinn To
Be Guest Speaker

Mrs. Joseph Quinn. will, 'be guest
speaker at the next meeting of the
.Ruth, Circle of the Watertown,
Methodist Church, to be held Mon-
day, Nov., 12:,,, at 8 p.m., at the
Wesley Hall. Mrs. Quinn will
speak on." Home Missions.

'The hostesses for the evening
will* be Mrs. Sterling' Goodwin,.,
Mrs,. John McBennett, and Mrs.
Roland Grenier.

Plans, for the 'Christmas party
will, be formulated..

Montambault, Mrs.. William Scul-
ly. Mrs. Arthur "Thomas, and Mrs.
Hollis Whitman.

Anyone .interested in. having a
gift shower, is asked, to' contact
.Mrs. Harold. Run, 214-8486, Mrs.
Richard Bozzuto. 274-8717 or
Mrs.- 'Charles H. Buckingham... 274-
1340.

Watertown =.
The Watertown Hamemafcfltir

'will hold a demonstration .on how
to. make pine cone Christmas dec-
orations at their meeting 'this, eve*
ning at 8 o'clock at the' Trinity
Lutheran Chapel. Members .are' lo
contact club officers for a 1st: of
supplies which will 'be required.

Hostesses fop the evening am
Mrs. W. A. Phelan, Mrs. Wililanl
G. Irvine, and Mrs. Julia,

\aXkd,

Says!
"See our

Group of
SUITS
COATS

SLACKS
"SKIRTS

DRESSES

50%
(1 WEEK ONLY)

dcrvidson's
Watertown — 274-1149
Litchfield — JO' 7-86S4

-for early g/ft shoppers
at the ANNUAL OPENING of

dhtoskinq's Enlaced (^nnstmas Shop

Open House
NOVEMBER 10 Thru NOVEMBER 18

HOURS:
Monday - Saturday, 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Sunday — 1 - 5 P.M.

Discount on oil CASH Purchases
During Open House Week.

EARLY PREVIEW
o f

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
With Sparkle - Slitter - Glamour and Glow '

GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
For Extra Beauty and Extrd Joy

o. .utosking llursery

•C^nnstmas Snop • (g,ift SAop
% 2 7 4 - 1 2 3 8
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Town Times,, inc.
toft*

malt It T0WH TtftM*,

«f March a, u n .

WHOam • . I l w m , editor a
•utter May 11, IMS at M»

dan matter la*. 11, 1M af MM

Waterfown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

, At a recent meeting of the Ath-
*£tic Association with Michael
Spoffo as advisor, oflicers were
(elected. They are: Jimmey Gui-
ineat President; and Ro Longo,
Secretary-Treasurer. Prepara-
tions are now being made for the
« p rally and a danee to be given
Uefore our Thanksgiving vacation.

Our Ctrat basketball game is go-
J ig to be on Friday- November 23.
* he Indians will do all in their
i| ower to rack up a. winning score
«ver Mtohfteld, so why not help
1 tern <wt? Plan now to go to th*

.4 ame, tubtottng1 over with spirit
i nd show tfce team and the school
ilpat you are behind them all: tbp
mray. The cheerleaders, major-
* ttes and the 'band are in fuB
a wing •ehearsing for -this ' first
4 ame. It should be a most color-
iftl

We have another new paesidant
tfcoougfe our hails fcy the
of Marilyn Ashley. She is

of the FNA (Future
lurses of America Club), which
i under the guidance of Mrs.
-aura LaVigne, school nurse. The
tber officers are held by Kathy
•aJbotde, yice-Pjcesideat; Annette
Jovello, secretary; and Eileen
Gallagher, Treasurer. The club
) making plans to visit -the $iew-
igton Crippled Children's Hospi-
al around Thanksgiving.
New committae ebairsaen faave

een appointed by -the .Student
Jouncil. They are: Camer day,

fto Longo; ways and means, Barb

Caffrey; handbook revision, Shir-
ley Karawicz; student of the month
committee, Tefry Vltale; assem-
blies, Mirai Brennan, and book cov-
ers, Margo Upa. There is cer-
tainly a lot work to be done by
these eommittees, but we all know
that it will be well done.

The FTA (Future Teacher's) is
going visiting again. This time
we're headed for Central Conn.
State Teachers College. AS mem-
bers planning to attend should re-
member to bring hi their permis-
sion slips.

The ejeecutfre board of theaeit-
ior class ha$-$ofne new wmotitr-
teemen. CaroITnonias, prom com-
mittee; Shirley Karawicz, class
day; Harrison r̂ »*%fri ways and
means; and Kathy K&stnef> talent
show.

Hey kjdSj isn't these some goad
buddie you owe a tetter, He might
•be across the ocean or across the
toon!, but write hka «t letter AND
buy some stationery that £be sen-
ior class is now setting.

Tuesday, November 13th, is
Parents' Night at the school for
the Juniors and JSeokvs. All the
moms and dads are invited to
meet at the sahool gym and then
make a tour of each and every
class their child attends during
his hours at school. $t is an op-
portunity for'them «> meet the
teachers ayd also the parents of
the other Children in their das*:

Week Nov. TI-17
I -"Education Meets th« ChaUange

to Change"- is" 'the theme of the
•rational Education Week, 'which
ifeill be' "Observed by the 'Watertown
•chool -System frajn' November 11
ifhrough the Htti. • -
" arlow" *ub tpfica.. • such .as ©ur

jhnericaii Heritage, A. Modem
•icuJum, .Effective Teaching.
QI — Community ^artBerstJip,

felong Learning, and Interna-
Understanding, will 'be em-

In .an,<dtat to'
•pith the
*each
field at
; The schedule will be as follows:
1 Judson School—Thursv .Nov. 8,
' Polk School—Thursday, 'Nov. 35
• Baldwin School — Thursday,

Kov. 8
! Sogth School — 'Thursday, Nov.

05
j Falls Avenue School — Tuestlay,
ffov. 11, 3 to 5 p.m.
, Swift -Junior1 . High ' School —1 Wednesday, Nov. 14 and Monday,

I lav. 19 . •
Senior High School — Tuesday,-

j fov. 13 and Tuesday. Nov. • 20.: Students will bring .home invita—
l ions that: will state the apecific
I tales for each, of the schools. A.
I ew of the dates do not fall dur-
j ig Education Week because of the

double sessions.
The -Watertpwn. School

has «wde major ohanges in cur-
riculum in. 'the ../past, 'few years,
with projects still going on. Among'

fwwevl <wcire gvogra—
p y , JSAU pn
Mathematics is presently
revised. • .: 'being'

Mrs Efcel Witty, Most Excellent
Chief, -wail poeskte «vwr -the buai-
jiets meeting d the Friendship
Temple, Pythian .Sisters, Tuesday,
Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall.

Hostesses for 4be jnanth of Nc-
vetaber are Mrs. Mabel Booth.
Mrs. Xatberine Lavinovicz, and
Mrs. Lorraine Etetey.

Caiumbia Lodee. Knights of
Pytnias, will meet the «ame eve-
ning. Chancellor Commander Rob-
ert Anderson w$l preside over the
business raceting.

American Hducation Weak was
•-•'" - by the Nation»l Edu-«atjm A

can. Legion in 1921, to can public
attention t» the importance of edu-
cation in a democracy and. to re-
mind, every American citizen that
good aobeals mm, to a very 'large
degree, m PPPPCpal respoasibUity.
The u! S. <*B>K of Ed*#«!
the «r«Oowd finngress <*
and Icumbejs, 'becanpB
«f «he ABV 4m 1922 mud a»8, but
the original purpose of the annual
observance has remained un-
changed uyer the years.

New demands on American, ed-
ucation h v increased in recent
years. Educators ihavf- Jiad to' re-
consider edicatiomal priorities and
re-esamine traditional methods
andprooedures. •
" "The Vatartown' JBducatiwi As-

sociation feeb 'the' best way to
com.miuni.cate 'with the community
is through personal oantaot," ac-
cording to Pat "Piscopo, president
of the local, association. "By per-
sonal contact, citizens may 'devel-
op a. much better understanding of
-'what is "'being 'taught, and how."

""'The' Watertown. Education As-

John Hayes;, guidance .'director'
of Swift Junior High. .School, was
,ths speaker at 'the' .annual Mother-
fion nlflU held last week at the
school. The . seventh grade boys
and' 'their m^thero opjoy<d a pot—

Nation of magic by Theo-
dore Johnson, .seventh .grade' math-
«mattcp teacher.

. Studeftt .-Cffluneil
Linda Allyn wa# .ejected

dent 'Of 'the' Stud««t«oun«il af Swift
Sqbeol.'Qthar officers

vice-

OHIOD U C K S AM
Society To Sponsor
Dessert Card Party

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational -Church will
sponsor a Dessert Card Party,
Tuesday, Nov. 13, l;30 p.m., at
the Church Hall.

There will be a food table and
a white elephant table. Anyone
wishing information regarding the
making of .tables, may call Mrs.
Raymond Ellis, 274-3020.

Gary G. Fenn, son of 'Mr. .and
~ Robert J'. Fenn:, ST., of 234

St., - OakviDe, completed
training, Oct. 19, at the

ttaval Training Center," Great
Lakes, fil. ' ..

During the nine-week indaotrina
4km, reorutts .are' traintd in. -phys-
ieal f * i

military driB, customs and «ti>
quette of the naval service, swim-
mjug and survival, iirst^aid and
basic shipboard routine.

During the training, xecniits ire-
ceive tests And interviews which
determine future training and .as-
signments.

If
p

#•!«*»•

mmm

274-88*1

latent! Avellani, treas-

A second hand book' sale' will 'tie
'conducted, at the Watertown Li-
brary commencing Tuesday, Nov.
.13> Proceeds will 'be used, to pur-
chase new records for the Record
Room..

sociation realizes that contact is
'inose fruitful on an individual ba-
sis, - but. feels quite strongly 'that
open house' makes it 'possible to
acQtiaint many more citizens with
our" schools .and. teachers, 'than
would, otherwise be possible "in
such .a short period, of time."

BOSTON ROCKIR
••, • « r • • :.

• itn an. eaolier «antury some craftsman outdid his fellow
joiners by curving' the plain head rest '.and. shaping 'the
'flat, sea.t -found' in., more comnxflnplace '.Boston "'Rockers.. '.

The result .of 'his extra labqrs was. ,the twautifuUy bal-
anced and. well oqmfom*& M f t w here iatthfuBy dupli-
cated. Veiy few oon«)att^«rlginafe-e)|bst. &i*Kft even
o w 'Copy; itself, can *& classed a». a colleqtor^ item.

-You'ra» ' Invited'. .-„...,. .•.
' Com* in And." Browse"

tttip
A.m. to 9

' Sat. to 5:45 P.M.

C0101HII
WtlCOHE

PORCH a«l FLOOR
EMAIIEL

ftoughest floor enamel you can
?buy. lipiite to-walk on, romp
rilhtl h

,-fkwrs, outdoors.. «olls or brutiMffi

mil*, ffjri« im%, M '

9mm- - -"i/~ mm
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OnbBedsSfote
Mrs. Leonard' B. Lockwood was

eleefed president of the newly
formed Westbury Women's. Club
at a- recent meeting.

Other officers? elected include:
Itm. Ifieiaef L. Fiwiton, vice-
president;. Mrs. Frederick deF

ALDEN 1VES, ffepuMcan, • of
•Morris, will represent'the 32nd
Senatorial District 'for his second
term In the next section of ..the
General Assembly by virtue »f
his defeat of Morton Millar, Mew
Milford Democrat, icr. "
balloting. •

Camp, recording1 seeJ*tary; Mrs.
Roger' W. Bryson, eorpesponding

' secretary; and"' Mrs. Gordon E.
' Signer, treasurer.

A 'talk oft' t*» history of' Water-
town was- preMMeel by Arthur
Hickcox, who was the guest speak-
er at the club's meeting Fast eve-
ning..

BafmeBtamBts were served by
the foUowmfi hostesses: Mrs.Bry-

Sfifs. Fenton, Mrs. 'Hoary...
rdt Sfrs-. flkeanlare Vbyda,

and Mm. Sgnor:
. .Mrs* Lo*fa*ce*'aad lies. Har-
vey ifbisard" attended* the .annual"
fall conference of the .State of'Con-'
necticut Federation of Women's
dubs held .at the Waverly Inn. '

Husband Of
Middfebury Woman
NCO School Grad

Master' Sergeant Ewen W. Cam-
eron,, son of Mrs. Dora "W. C&SfllT
of Chesterfield, N.H., has gradu-

. ated from 'the - 'Tactical. Air Com-
mand (TAC) Senior Noncommis-
sioned Officer' Academy at Lang-
ley AFB, Va.

, Sergeant Cameron received ad-
vanced training in leadership an*
managem«nt. 'the" course iiicltided
study in, . military justice, -.Air'
Force history, human,- rotations,
'world afJBrtra wit related sub-
jects.

The sergeant is an: engineering,
supervisor; at Headquarters, TAC,
Langley AFB. He ant hie wife, the
former JU»e T. Ford at MOffli
bury, hav« two children.

Member Of W W

Byron A- Gentry, Pasadena, Cal-
Ibmia, CaWimander-in-Ghief of the
Veterans «f Foreign "Wars, has an-
nounced tfte appointment of Dom-
inic J. Rbmano, 6 Bushnell Ave-
nue, Oakvttle, as a member of the
National Committee to Promote
Life Membership.

In making his announcement,
Commandfer- in-Chief Gentry said:
"I am plettsed to announce the. ap-
pointment* «f Mr. Romano to -our
important national committee. He
has been a dedicated' worker for
the Y.F.W. and I am. confident he
'will lend further contribution to
our organization through bis work"
•on 'this committee."-

The chairman of the National
Membership .Committee is Ray H.
Brannaman, -Denver, Colorado.

JOHN YARMAL

f, • i * ; *

LfOScD. PMKMJf'

I t Hdll
School

St. John's S«5hool will held
"Open House" this evening from
7 to 8 o'clock i»> observation of
Catholic Educa6e» Weete.

Parents and guests are invite*
to visit the clftSRrwMflB and meet
the principal, WacneKs am* school
nurse. This will give parent* tKe
oppertujiity to dfafeces individual
RiMfenf wank and progress w i*
the respective fiecMhers-.

FoUdwihg We" "Open House",
St. John's School Association has
planned a program for 'the parent*
and guests, to be held at th*
Church. .Hall,

TH* fiesf? grade teacher and stu-
dents Will' dmuMB'trsee: a new
method in teachfi% and. leantimj
arithmetic. Choral singing 'will be'
presented, toy students' of the sixth
.grade.

previous!^ communicated with

%y Mt Woo&bmy residents ash-
ing 'tHM haasrdbtts conditions be

m • . "A'study of the parking .and
In observance-of Veterans' Day' t r a f f i c problems has. been.-made

Monday, Nov. 12,. local postal **»*-« are., certain that changes
services will, be curtailed accord-
ing to Postmasters Lucy Leonard
an* Charles RelPfr.
' - Wlndtuvs :af both Post' OOces will
'He' d o « d .aM day There »vill be
AO- rniifjno ftoityfiTy of mail, aL-
though - special delivery mail 'will"
be delivered,...

There' will 'be a morning and
evening dispatch, of mail .and lob-
bies at 'both. Post Offices 'will be
"Opened-, aft day fop the convenience
of.', box holders.

T. Carey
Marine Private First' Glass

ward T. Carey, son. of Mr. and;
Mrs. Leo €L Carey of Route 2,
Woodbury, is serving with: the
Second- SattEdko, Eleventh Marine

base* at Camp Pendie-
ton, GadiL

The ne^ment provides artil-
lery suppwt toe Hie First Marine
DivMon's ttoee infawtry regi-
ments, Tt» regiment 1B engaged
in a training: pragratn that covers
all phases of combat operations*

To HMte ChamgB*
The Post Offtee Department has

assured1 Rep.' John & Mfewiagan <D-
OEnra.) that changes will be made
to alleviate traffic and parking
problems identified with the new
Woodbury Post Of^ce. •

Rep. Monagan, at the request of
Woodbury residents, conferred
last week with Donald P. Steele,
Boston Regional Director of the
Post Office Department, after hav-

can, fc-aiade," Mr. Steele told
Rep. Miofcagan.

will- be* 'taken,,
he.' said, to negotiate with the? own-
er rf 'He' pest' office balding,
which i» leased* by th* govern-'
mertf, .and*' to dftaw plans to-, pro-'
'vide the necessary changes.

Rep. Monagan said 'the planning
program would be initiated by 'the
.Post: 'Office Department real, es-
tate department and 'that positive
developments could 'be' anticipated
i»' about two month*.. . -

Oongressmaw MortBgan said he
notified First SeleMnsn. E. C.
Morse of Woodbury of 'the" develop-
ment.

Gabris Promoted
TaSpedaHs*

Robert :JL Gabras, sow of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gaoris, • »
Frenoh SI:., Gakville, recently was
promoted, to specialist four1 in
Germany, where he1 is serving
with the 21th Infantry Division.

Specialist Gabris,, a field, 'and
electric repairman, in. Company B
of the division's- "IKi Grdhstfrce
Battalion in Augsburg* entered
(he .Army in. April 1965 .and- ar-
rived overseas" in February 1961.

the 20-year-oM aoldier attended:
Watertown High School.

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,.
Nov. 9-,, at 3' p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Boardman Getsinger, Jr.
Onkfield Rd, Mrs. Gfetsinger wilik
present .her paper entitled "Alia*-'
Geoffrey 'Crayon",..

.James; .Inn.es, Lot No. 8, 'Oak: St..;
has been, issued a permit to coi*-
struct a four' room cape cod!' wiflfT,
garage in basement, 113,906. •

Tovm Tfiies (W*TER»TOWN, COHH.}, N W . a, taie — p*g*r y-

MmtM HeoWh
Group Pfco»
Clirfstmos Drive

Plans, for •the annual. Christmas
drive for gifts for patients of
Fairfield State Hospital, were
formulated .at a meeting held! re-'
cently at the' home of Mrs. Ar-
lACUFftCl IfflifijCfdOC^ ".pC'lldPEo' CimJlTOElJli

of the 'drive.
Various committees appointed

include: -
'Christmas gift, shower and cof-

Richard Bozzuto, and Mrs;..
Chiarles H. Buckingham. .

Selicitation of gifts from organ-
.iaattons. and church groups: Mrs.
Bernard: ' Beaucfeamo .and Kfrs.
William Slftrr.

Kecruitins votant*ers to 'wrap
;gtf(S' at 'the* Hospital"r Mri ffeterl
Barkus and. Mrs. Patrick De-
Felice. " ' -
.....Signing.' up groups to'- .send
Christmas cards; to patients;, Mrs.
Barry Hunter.

pwtXufy SBHckiafioiT1. wfli - be R8B>-
dBetf by Mrs. fSsrflU Asbwortti,
and business- soBcation. Mrs. Ken-

Henry.

•"§

The period of November '4-10
has; been, designated as Protec-
tion Wee* an ideal 'time, to
re-ewiualir your safefy habits
as «MH as 'four insurance pro-
tection^ftemembcr 'that prac-
ticing safety is everyone's job
... . . providing proper protec-
tion is. ours. Well be glad! to
make a. free check-up of your
(n*ar*ice needs without

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

"Our

rtown

PVwtectio-i"

PLU«B»NG — W'HtfiM'
* HEATING

AH'

274-3919

HEMfFfWAY
BAKTLETT
MFG. CO.

NVLON THREAD

BRAIDED LfNfiS

MAY Wt HAVE Tiff IfXT »fTS?

Coll

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avemw. Watertown — 274-5W0

r w l TI1V.. I f l l III* Wf%^m^ R V n v •» IM^M

Exoli«tfv« In 'Tiite Are* — Aathentte

Seaf Beftsy
WRECKER O N DtTTT 24 HOURS

FLAM- M<yW FOR YOUR

JOIN OUR

NOW!
Here's How You Can Help
Sanfa . . . fhe easy way!

SAVE
f JO for 50 we«b
f -MMI

f SJ©
II0JMI

Remember

• RfCHV! NOV. I'tftS

I 25,--
$ 50
1100
1150
$250
1500

mosf does it!

"The ftsitfe on Main

Thomaston Savings Bank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

SKMMNSnHR

Member {Fotfefaf TRMIHJ LoflM: V B I I Systdn
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Tuesday's Vote
(Continued from. Page' 1)

The Second District 'tun. . out in
the 'town's Democratic stronghold
was 2,997, or about ,83; per cent
'Of the 3,559' registered there'.

Therein apparently lies the an-
swer to the outcome of the elec-
tion. Had the Democrats managed
to match the turnout, percentage-
wise, of 'the strongly Republican

District, It might well have
another Democratic sweep.

[Tuesday's total vote of «f562
pares favorably with the' near-
7,100 who voted In 'the;'I960

presidential election, the . 5,500
who voted iff the 1958 and the' 4,-
500 who turned out for 'the' 1954
.state'

Ticket splitting was:,, .much in
'evidence' all across 'ttie board.
Mr. Vernovai polled 108 votes
less than did his Democratic run-
ning mate:, and Ribicoff was cut
'Considerably in both, districts as
shown by 'the 77-vote plurality
racked up by Seely-Brown. Con-
gressman John S. Monagan, who
won his ' third tern , ran high on
the ticket: 'with 3,567 votes,, well
ahead of all other candidates and
484 votes ahead ' of Republican
John, .Rand.

Second high 'man for the Dem-
ocrats 'was Probate' Judge Navin,
with 3,464 "to" 3,182' for Republi-
can Sherman R. Slavin. Actually
the front-runner in the balloting
•was Republican Registrar of Vot-
ers Leo Fabian,' who was. given
'2,293. votes in the First' District.
.As. two Registrars are' elected
from each, District, Ms. name was
not on 'the ballot fa the Second
District. Had it. been, he probably
'would have surpassed. Monagan's
'total.. •

The successful local > candidates
expressed 'their appreciation to
the voters who supported, them,
and to ''their party workers. . ...

Mr. Keilty .said " I ' regret .very
much that .my colleague (Mr. Ver-

novai) didn't 'make it. I t Is my
belief that he' .did a terrific Job
.in, Hartford .and . 'warrented, re-
election. I want to emphasize to
all. the voters .and. to all toe peo-
ple 'Of Watertown, voters .and non-
voters, 'that they, will, continue to'
have the best representation, ftat
I can possibly give them,"

The State' Representative added
that he will be' available ,at any
time and .any place1 to' assist res-
idents. .of1 the town, in any problems
on''Which' they feel he might be'
able to assist. "

Vincent E. Ceron, 95 Commer-
cial St. has been issued a, permit
•to construct a repair .and paint
.shop, $26,«]0., '

PiKKSiKfll

Nov. Theme For
Cub Scout Pack 55
i "'.Buckskin. Pioneers'" " is. . the

theme for 'the November 'meeting
'Of 'Cub - Scout Pack .55 to be held
Friday, Nov. 3©, at Christ Church.
at 7:30 p.m.
. - A pre*pack meeting will be1 'held
at the: church at 8 p.m., Novem-
ber. 28, and all den, .mothers, and
committee men, are'requested to
attend.

How Super Shell's
9 ingi
cars t • It

can give
>rmance

POWER INGREDIENT in Super Shell works for world champion
driver Phil Hill (above, in Ferrari racer). Hll , list American to win,'
'the World Championship for Drivers, relies on. Super Shell, One
important season: power. Today's Super Shell .contains '"cat-cracked**-
gasoline— a power ingredient made by cracking heavier petroleum,
molecules, into lighter, livelier ones.. It works to give 'you, the 'power
yon need hi tap performance.

in, Super Shell is Pktformate. It is tested
.in, many cars., in many places.. Here: are details, of a. 'recent test in San
Fran'Cisco. .Exactly 250 oc (about balf a.'pint) of fuel without Flat-
formate was fed, into 'test car. 'Cat1 ran until 'fuel was used up, then,
'Coasted to a stopileft). Distance: 6186 feet Test was repeated, using
same blend of fuel, but with Platformate added. Same amount of fuel.
Same car. Same conditions. In this, test,. Super Shell with Platformate
took car 6454 feet (right), gave a mileage bonus of 4.3 'percent. .

NOISE-FIGHTING INGREDIENTS in Super Shell workforaquiet
engine at, all, speeds. Shell scientists even use a stethoscope (above)
to check effect, of Super Shell's anti-knock ingredients:. 'One of these
ingredients, an anti-knock mix, is so effective that a, teaspoon per gal-
lon can 'boost anti-knock rating five poin'ts. Alkylate, another Super
Shell ingredient^Ts noted, for 'Controlling knock in hot engines, at high
.speeds better than anything else: yet available.

TCP*AND FOUR OTHER INGREDIENTS complete Super Shell's
'^ingredient blend. TCP additive can help restore power lost due 'to
'Combustion deposits—can" also 'extend spark plug-life. Butane" is-for
quick starts. Pentone max helps, engines run. smoothly during "warni"

' up." 'The gum preventive ingredient is to help 'keep' carburetors dean,
-inside. And,, when the weather calls, for' it, Super Shell contains an,
anti-icer. 'That; makes, nine ingredients .in. Super' Shelf gasoline—
scientifically blended, to give your car top performance.

TCP*cowed b7 U.S. 2889212.
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GOVERNOR JOHN. DEMPSEY,
Democrat, on election to his f irst
ful l term as the state's Chief Ex-
ecutive in Tuesday's election, de-
feating his Republican opponent,
John Alsop. .

Weddmgs

St. John's Church was the set-
ting Nov.- 3 of the wedding of Miss
Kathleen Loanne 'Roberts, 'daugh-
ter .. 'Of Mr. .and Mrs. Harry L.
.Roberts, 'Cherry Av*.f to Robert.
George Mldette, son of 'Mrs. Ma
MicJette, Heminway Park: Road.
The Rev. Harold J. Flanagan, New
Haven, 'performed 'the ceremony.

flaymond-Convard -
"Ilie marriage of Miss. Kathleen

Patricia Convard, daughter of Mr.
and "Mrs. Frank: L. Convard,
Woodbury, to Allan Irving Ray-
mond, 'was solemnized. Nov.: 3 in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
'Woodbury.. "Hie groom is the son
'Of Mr. .and. Mrs. Irving; G. Ray-
mond, Woodbury. 'The ceremony
was. performed, by the Rev. .Earl
S. Estabrook.

. Bourdeau-O'Conner
Miss Caren Edwards O'Conner,

I daughter' of Mr. and' Mrs. John
Hubbard O'Connor, Naugatuck, 'be-
came the bride: Oct. .27' of Leon-

4-fr' ACnfoyciiicfil
Night Speaker

A very interesting 'and 'well at-
tended '4-H Achievement Night
program, was held at 'the Metho-
dist Church Hall on- Friday eve-
ning.

Miss Betty Morgan, of 'Qr.an.ge,
Who wqs the 1961 International
Farm Youth Exchange (-IFYE) del-
egate to Denmark .gave a. most 'is-'
formative talk and showed, slides
•of her experiences. She stated that
4-H '"club work in Denmark is very
•hniliar to the programs .and proj-
ects here. Some of her slides
iStwwetl 4-H club meetings and ac-
•fivities. Also, she showed- some
of the most interesting places in,
Denmark she was able to' 'visit
during- ner "five-month, stay. She
told her audience that it was a
memorable experience, and. hoped

' that some day a. '4-H' member pres-
ent might, have 'the' opportunity to
be .an: IFYE delegate' to .some for-
eign country.

The higlight of the 'evening' 'was:'
'the awarding •• of Achievement
Certificates by Henry Krebsner,
LitcMieW. County Club' Agent. Be-
fore making the awards he •poke
briefly on club-work in "the County
during the past year. He noted,
that there were 1,400' 'boys and
girls enrolled: in 'the.' various pro-
grams, -with approximately 1§0
Junior leaders, during 'the past
year. 'The reason for such a large
enrollment seems to. 'be 'the diver-
sified programs and projects,
which a n offered. Mr. Krebsner
congratulated each 4-H'er .and. told
them to strive for "excellence"
in their work, for this year. The
Achievement 'Certificates were
then awarded to' each member who

. completed his or her project to
'the satisfaction, of their leaders...
The projects, carried out by the
'local.- members - this ' year .includ-
ed, foods, clothing, child care,
knitting, home furnishings, elec-
tricity, ' dairying, gardening, rab-
bits, square dance club, recrea-
tion .and junior leadership. _>

Marilyn 'Weymer was hostess
for the guest: nook for the evening.
It was signed, lay 3? club mem-
bers, 18 'parents, 'six. leaders .and
18 guests.

A very colorful clothing exhibit
was displayed along with knitted
articles, ' 'dresser scarves and a
fur hat. .Also shown 'were lamps
.and crafts which 'were made at the
4-H camp. ..

Beth. Ann. Weymer was master
of ceremonies for the evening and
Linda Camp led. the group sing-
ing.

Church, Woodbury.
> General!—Rwggert
St. Mary Magdalen. Church, Oak-

ville, was the setting 'Oct. 27' of'
the marriage of Miss Jeanne' Ma-
rie Ruggeri, daughter' of Mrs.
Battista Ruggeri r .and the 'late Mr.
Ruggeri, Tower' Rood, OakviBe, to'
Albert A. General!,, son of Peter
'General,. Chestnut Grave 'Road,
and the' late Mrs. Marie Generali.
The ceremony was performed by'
'the' Rev. Robert: J. Keen..

. Engagements
S fie Mon - Renfrew -

Mrs. Alan. Spaulding Renfrew,
Woodbury, has announced the 'en-
gagement of ' her daughter, Miss
Charlotte Renfrew, to Gregg Shel-
don,, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Garfield Sheldon, Jr., Panama 'Ci-
ty, Fla. "The couple 'will be mar-
ried, on 'Dec:.. 9.

ant .Joseph fiouxdean,' son, of Mr.) TOWN 'TIME'S (WATgHTCWN; CONN.). NOV.' 8,, 1>jg — 'FftflgT^
.and Mrs. Joseph Bourdeau, Wood-
bury. The Rev. Michael D. Sull-
van, pastor, performed, the 11.
o'clock 'ceremony at St. Teresa's

Cavanaugh-LoweH
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Lowell,

Bridgton, -Maine, formerly of Wa-
terbury, .have announced the en-
gagement of','their daughter, Miss
Ann .Marie Lowell, Watertown, to
Raymond Joseph. Cavanaugh, .son.
'Of 'Mrs. Daniel D. Cavanaugh, Wa-
terbury, .and the late Mr. Cavan-
augh. 'The couple-plan a May wed-,
'ding.

Pietrorazio-Toler
'The engagement of Miss Simone

Louise Toler, to Raymond Pietror-
azio, .son of Mr. .and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pietrorazio, Oakville, has
been, announced by .her parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. James B. 'Toler,
Stratford. The couple plan a
4 wedding.

' McCarthy-Sottosarrti

_Mus Patricia .Ann Sottasanti
.and 'David R. McCarthy, .son of.
Mrs. Margaret Beawse, Water-*-
bury, have completed plans for,1:..
'then* marriage Saturday in. SfcJ
Mary Magdalen Church, 'Oakville.-,
The future 'bride is the daughter
ofMr. and: Mrs. Michael Sottosan-
tt, OakviBe. *

Y.P.C
See Page IS

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678: Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-101,5

CHILLY
MORNINGS?

ARE YOUR

READY TO WEAR?

ALLYN'S
dEANERS * DtHtt

Uie Our Plok-up ami'
Delivery Servta*

'18 Echo Lake Rd.,

" " ' TEL. 274-1636

SAVE
WEEKLY

$ 1.00
2.0®--;
1.00
5.00

10.00

YOUR CHECK <
IN NOVEMBER j

$ 50.00 ;
100.00 j

150.00.. j

250.00 :

500.00 :

MM

W* ftJb% Ideas 'JOIN 'THE 1.963: CHRISTMAS CLUB' "at.
Waterbury Savinss iBank and «e« how well it works 'for
'you when Christmas shopping time comes 'round. All' .you
do is set: aside m small sum each week. {You won't even
miss it!) Then, next: November, collect a generous check
—the amount you've saved -enough to' pay all your Christ-
mas and other year-end expenses. You'll really 'feel the
part if you1 'do 'as "Santa does * get ready .now for next
year's Christmas! Join now. -

Note: 1962 Christmas Club checks will he mailed on November 9th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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mmmmvm* mmmmmmmmmmmmmummt

Market
IMmSi.

WATERTOWW
St.

WOOTOURY

Maxwefl House'

Instant

Coffee 6oz. jar $ 5

p«A.BOOK MATCHES
3 boxes 39c

Ribbon .̂ ^ -

FACIAL TISSUES
large $100
boxes

Toilet Tissue 10 roH pak 79.
Grape Drii* 4 29oi.caK $ 1 . 0 0

limited time offer?
Famous Wallace Pitiiehurst
pattern in Stainless Steel,
Never needs p 01 i sh i n g.
Made.. i n A m er i ca by
American craftsmen.4 Teaspoons 4 Salad Forks

Butter Knife, Pierced Serving Spoon
Cold Meat Fork

Start today! Build a sot BOW!

U.S.D.A. <

ch
re

Bar-
Lon

Sf*

cfouchdown CEREAL SPECIALS BY 8>ost

Krinkles
Toasties
Oat Flakes
Alpha Bits

pkgs.

1 1

|

And

& Coanectic

Mclnti

Appl
3b.ba|
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Choice Meats
jiww prices

BLOCK
smeiuck

>ast lb
B-Que Steaks
don Broil *• 99*
HTy $

Bog' Sausage . . . . . . . . lb.,, 43c

1
:iiP this I

Valuable [
1Coupon " 1

Naw"i 1IWI f t t t IB

^niMM&\ COUPON DAYS m^mmmw
^ w - . (gjvgt

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR Btt f j l fE 'A jj j|

100 BONUS 2 S 1
WITH THE -PURCHASE OF ' # I H M H I r C §

Shoulder Clod Roost j
at George's Meat Dept. |

£5) Coupon expires Saturday, November 10th. | j g g |

VCGCTABLCS
'III

>sh

es

fresh
Spinach

Be
\

LUCKY WINNER
for a certificate worth $5.00 towards a

'inner ' o r
at the Westbury inn

Be .A Luckf Wiimer' 'For An: Evening of Dining At ' l ie.
Popular Wesrbury Inn.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO TO:
1. Sign your name and address on back side of your register

receipt.
2. Place: your receipt in box near Checkout.
3.'You"may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S.
4. Drawing will be he-Id SATURDAY MITE.
5. Winners will be notified and names will1 appear in this corner

.next week^
6. Adults, only are eligible.

Last Weeks Winners!!!!
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Viera, Fairview Circle, Wateirtown
Mr. George Simmons, 204 Bel den 'St., Watertown
Mrs. O. J . Baiuras, 1297 Main St., Waterfowin
Mrs. Robert Lewis, M'ain St., Wood bury
Mrs. Robert Kirk, Morris

Morton's

Chicken
Peel or

Turkey Pies
$1.00

Blueberry or
le Pies

River Vofley

Orange
Juice

3
Q 6oz.

00

cans $100i
(Lost three days oil: this outstanding special!! 1

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

This coupon worth

1260 Free United Stamps
Towards a

23/4 look Blanket
Present this coupon and

orrfy 1 % books at' George's Market

$6.95 VOlue — A blend of 100% Miracle Fibers —
(Supply limited) t

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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VOTMG INFORMATION was pamed out la«T
weekend In local stores by members of the Wa-
tertown League of Women Voters. Above, Mr*.

Sterling Goodwin gives a pamphlet containing
the voting procedures to'William Eurtfce.

• (Staff Photo)

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson .

A family 'night supper of Bethle-
hem Federated Church will be'

• held 'this Friday a t 6:30 p.m. in
Bellamy Hall, with Dr. Lavinia
Scott, an educational missionary
serving in Africa under the United,
Church Board for World Minis-
tries, to speak In a program to
follow . . . 'Dr. Scott ts principal
of Insanda Seminary- -for Girls in
Natal, Union of South .Africa .'.
Inanda Seminary, oldest and larg-
est school for .. African, girls-' in.
South .Africa, has an enrollment
of 325 students-of high school age
. . . The speaker is 'widely known

.in her field- of work, and persons
who would like to' hear' the talk, but
not; attend the supper are invited
to .Join 'the group at. 7:30 p.m. . .
Interested., members of neighbor-

- ing churches are also Invited .to
the supper if they are willing to
bring a salad, casserole or des-
sert, .and. provided... 'they will noti-
fy Mrs. Eva. Eggleston of their in-
tention to attend.

'This Saturday at .8 p.m. is 'the
date of a football, bridge for 'the
benefit of 'Christ Church' to be held
in. Johnson Memorial Hall-. . . \H.
Samuel Root and Raymond Hotca-
kiss are co-chairmen, .and 'per-
sons, who 'wish to attend are asked
'to .notify' either' of 'the chairmen.
. .. . Rev. Earl Estabrook of St.
Paul's Church.,. Woodbury, was
speaker at a meeting of 'the Young
People's Fellowship of Ctatot
Church Sunday eve in Johnson Me-
morial Mall.

Board of Education, holds a .spe-
cial meeting this. Thursday .at 8
p.m. at the Consolidated School,
at which prospective bidders '.for
the school transportation •contract
are invited to attend, and. to 'ak
questions concerning routes to be
covered and equipment to tie pro-
vided ... . A meeting of the
Board, postponed 'from, the previ-
ous week, was also held at the'
school • Wednesday • night ... . .
Members of the Bethlehem Board-
attended a meeting' of 'the Water-
town. Board of Education last
week, .purpose 'being to- co-ordin-
ate educational .programs of the
two towns.

A family night supper of' Christ
Church - was lield. Wednesday, eve
in Johnson Memorial > Hall . . . . A;
television game followed the! sup-
per .'... .Annual, "turkey shoot
-sponsored by. Bethlehem Post:,
American Legion.,- was held Sun-
day at 'the Pete Oren farm . . .
Marine • Fvt 1-c -Charles F. Jtm-
mo, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Wright
L. Jimnio, Hard Hill Rd.,.Js serv-
ing with the Third "Battalion of 'the
Third Marine Division at -Camp
.Schwab, Okinawa '. . . 'Gerald • C.
Stockwell, son. 'Of Mr. and. Mrs.

Y.P.t
St t Pagm 15

FREDDIE'S TELEVISION
145 Moin St. OAKVH.LE

Servic* To The Wocdbwry
Aiwa. ¥m Expert Help On AH Your TV Problems,

CALL 2 7 4 - 8 5 2 6

'i
.'i
i
i
i
i
i ,

11

GREASON,INC
VIS1 'vOv yWWT JHf^MWiHUHi .^fltfWllH* OT^MT 9wNII9fMS8v

HADEQUATIWmiNO! - ''

" 510-M*In St. —~OAKVILLE"^~Tel.~274^25S»"

A.TJa*itMi EJ'Nftrleal Contractor «lnoe 1K7

—*—*—•

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
. All Farms' of Insurance .
• Ufa •

-OFFICE!: 1ft JAM Main f t , Watorbury—763-»U7
HOURS: Allan B. Atwvofl-

John B. Atwood
753-6367
274-MM

William C. Qaw ........ . M7-7S00
Represerfftng The fhrashrs hwurance Company

Charles ,F. StockweD, Jackson
Lane, is undergoing nine weeks of
basic recruit t»ahilng_at die' Na-
vai 'Training Center, 'Great. Lakes,
H I . • '•'

'Bethlehem Federated. Church
has launched, a. study of its activi-
ties, the purpose bafng' to learn,
wjiich departments of the' church
-are the least known and 'under-
stood . . . Based, upon replies to
a. -question, form, a revised pro-
gram of activities will be- consid-
ered, whereby . members .and

of the church will be given
tunities to learn more about
several d^artments of tha obiwal
and thefcr wtekl wMe acope . .
Miss Dowrthy Rogers 4ra Mts

charge

j
Dorothy Rogers

Margaret Bod art in
the survey. i

Bethlehem 4-H Equestrian Cluk
held a mounted meeting Sunday at
the Bethlehem fair grounds,. . ;
It was a pragtice meeting for the
gymkhana to* be held Nov. 11 a:
10:30 am. at the grounds for
Bethlehem 4-H Equestrian Gfculi
member* only . . . BcttSehes^
Post, Atserkan Legion, kas h*
stalled as its comrnandr Richard
Monckton, who replaces Anthony
Bosko ia the top office . . . Otht
ers on the slate installed-are Qa»
land Dopp, Sr. Vice-Commander;
Charles DohameL junior VTeê
Commaader; Mark Kitchfc), senrt
ice officer; Edward Crane, chap*
lain; Theodore Traub, fmaao*
officer; Ralph' Nelson, historian;
Anthony Bosko, sergeant-at-arms,
and Mark Kitchin, adjustant

Every member canvass of the
Federated Church will be held
Sunday, with members calling on
the church families for theft
pledges for the coming year . . »
Canvassers are to be installed.
the 11 a.m. service «BdjWffi
for a luncheon, betas* «tanu
their duties* . « . Those who
may give their pledges to t
R. Smith after the morning
ice, and members not con
may phone pledges to Frank
Hveen at 266-7823 . . . The can-
vass committee consists of War-
ren Hunt, Harold Leever, Mrs. Pat
Walberg, Mrs. Evelyn Russell,
Frank Hvtem and Rev. A. H.

Third and fourth degrees; are If
-be oomtemd at. a. meeting' of Betb-

'JOUH- G.

742' Main St., OakvllU

lehem Grange Monday eve_in Me-
morial Hall .-. . The meeting and

p HMk fearvest supper
aarved at 4:30 pm; . . .
noon Woman's AasocSation
Federated- Church wffl t&t
Tuesday at 10:030 a.m. at Bel-
lamy Hall . . . Plans-are to be
completed for a Christmas sale to
be held Dee. 1, which will be in
afawge of Mrs. Evelyn RtttseUand
Mrs. Mary Hudson aa eo-cftatr-
v e n - . . During the afternoon the
association wiH hear a talk fay
Mr*. Ralph Foster toncemiag tbe
Home for the Aged, West Hav«L

Male teaenexs of the BesthMham
Consolidated School are receiving
instructions in operation of .«
school bus, the purpose being to
be prepared for any emorgeMcy
and to further preparations for
school evacuations under the C D .
"go home" program . . . Dwight
F. Bennett, school bus contractor,
has been giving instructions In the
bus operation to faculty members
. . . Practice shelter drills and
bus loading for emergency trans-
portation home have been part of
CD preparedness programs preri-
ousty carried but at the school

. , Parents are being asked to
ftfe their eldldnen as to whoa,

should seek shelter-to to*
they arrive home to ntn-

tb% parents are away . . . Trial
ran* under fiie CD program were
carried out this week on Wednes-
day and Thursday, days in which
the school closed at 1 p.m. for
purposes of parent-teacher con-
ferences.

ROfTALSBVia
Sanders —1

Edgers — Garden Ti'ltafs
' Lawn Rollers —8preaders

KEYS MADE

"Main Street - Watertown

A REAL BUZZARD BUSTER!
n

MOTO-MOWER
self -propelled

l g g , 'powerful, .and built
for 'wittlit that icome early,,
stay late and play rough . . .
that's the 20' Moto-Mower
Snow Thrower. It has the im-
portant performance features

High Speed Chaft
Drhran Impeller

ink «**•)! with
de»p trud trie tor tj m

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SAIES * SERVICE

114 iiMH ii . ... -/
274-2213 ' <
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JftlN COMffiMfi
1963 CHMSEMAS »»1

have the cash you need next Christmas
Smart' folks 'will, face next year's Christmas bills with, a grin instead of a, groan,. Join
them—open your 1963 Colonial Christmas Club now. Just check the schedule for 'the

" Club that suite: you, 'best; 'then fill, out and mail or bring the .handy coupon with, your
'Opening deposit to-your1 nearest' Colonial office.

BANK Jin • TMST CtMMNY
WATERBURY • MUMTU'CK • SOUTHBURr • I H M M S T M • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOOD BURY

- Member F.B. LC. •'

SO WEEK
PAYMENT PLAN

MAIL THIS COUPON TO' 'THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE:
W ATERBURY: Main Office:: Leavenwwlh St.; East End 'Office: Store Awe., off Me rid en Rd.
NAUGATUCK: 275 Church St.; SOl/THBURY: Main S i (Rt. 6); THOMASTON: 97 .Main St.
WATERTOWN: 545 Main St.; WOLCOTT: Cor. Center St. &, Rt. 69; WOODBURY: Main, St.

Please check the weekly club of your choice

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $ ENCLOSED WJTH THIS COUPON

Slgr

Addr*t« .. . „„

CUy «rT«wn

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

19.
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ABRAHAM
o/We-

In a fltffiy
- Hep.

His
Wei

.on the state

Raym#nd J «,
Funeral service* for Raymond1

I . Davis, ST., 413 West MaTtt St.,
Waterbury, who died As*, l at his
home,. weref held Nov. X from the
Bergfn Funeral Harte; Waterbury,
to St. Ifaj-gavet's Oiurflh tav *
high Mass. Death was caused- by'
accidental asphyxia. Burial was.
'.Mi ML Olived Cemeifery. -
Tee" was. ban in Philadelphia,
Pa., the .son. of' the late Charles
and. Mary Elizatwta* Dtivis. He had
been a. resident at Waterbury for

past 45 year* Me was ern-
1. as- a. stock dark .at Water-
Hospital tfa» pisf seven

. Survivors include #
•r, Donald Taylor,
! '' Mr*. Maria ftiblBf
•• Funeral services for* Ifc*. Ma-

:#• (Del Negro) Rossi, 'M. widow
W Domenic Rossi, Ftillfjb Drive,
iaMBe, who died Oct. §1 i t Mtr

''home, were held NOT. 3 from tiff
Maiorano Funeral Home, Wa*»r-
bury, 'to. St. Mary Magtialerr
Church; QakviJle, for a Sofcttm

• High. Mass. Burial was In
Cemetery.

Born March 25, 1886, in
.' landolfo, Benevento, Italy,' she was

the daughter of 'the late' Giusep; .and, Filomena (Lfguori) Del "'
gro. She came to this county and

.Waterbury 33 year* ago. She was
; - a member of the Pontelandolfo So-

ciety, Women's Auxiliary. - She was
a communicant of St. Mary Mag-

' , dalen Church, Oakville.
• ' Survivors include a daughter

Mrs. • Tula Fusco of Italy; 'One
sister, Mrs. Adeline. Barbieri, of
Derby;" several niece* and neph-
ews, including Leo Rossi, Jr.,

-• . with whom she made her home.

I" . ' Rocco Cerullo
*•• • Private funeral services for

"i-. • 'locoo Cerullo. 78. Earl Ave.;
J" . Oakville, who died Oct. 30- in Wa-
if- terbury Hospital after a short ill—
i - .ness, were held Nov. 3 at the
;' . O'Neill Funeral Home, Oakvllto*"

He was born in Sturno, Italy,

May 12, IBM, son of Vm late An-
ge3o amf FilenMfta' (ftetsucetto)
Cevullo. He caw* to WaWrtkiry
from Italy in 1*0, moving, tb Oafc-
villr itr3»24.> H# was* s menHier of
S*. Mary Magdalen Church, O&k-
vflle.

Tftere no immediate survivors.

Mrs. Helen Neagle
Private funeral services for

U K . fflsten (18«b*V Neagle,. Water-
borjt, widow of Jfctaes K Jftagie,
who dto* (Jet. 3# at S» M '
Hospital; Waterl*tt», afte» a,

Home).
bury, to St." Margaret's1 ^
Waterbury, for a Solemn High
Mass. Burial was In the new St.
Joseph Cemetery, Waterbury.

She wan born in Waterbury,
daughter of the late Patrick J. and
and Hannah (Greaney) Kiely. She
iwas resident of the Willow St. sec-
itJon of the city most oft her life.
Sh d t e rf r "

Survivors
Mrs.-Harry
town.

wniiaiw
Funeral services* __. ~

Dessereau, 32 Jewelry St., WaH»*
BUry, who died Oct. 31 at St.
Mary's Hospital after a short ill-
ness, were held Nov. 3 from the

Funeral Home, Waterbury,

Born April 10, 1892 in Duns-
[taore, Pfc> shjP was *
-of the law Thomas
(Smith) Butler. She <taw» ._ T
teribwa-in 1038 aod-mewecFtbOakV
ville ID year* Sh
member at Jm
ChuMh, Etaugftter <*
Eastern Star, Watertown Chapter.

Survivors Include her husband,
Conrad, Oakvillle, and two sons,
Edward, Oakville, and Thomas,
Atlanta* Gay.

Wftttam
FtmeraF sewfees

a short* fOnem ««wr
Nov. 5, at the Hickeox Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Jackson Fol-
ey, rector of Christ Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.'

Mr. Loomis was born in East
Hariand, Nov. 30, 1883, a son of
the late Allen and Mary (Rosier)

and had resided in Wa-
fer about 55 years

'•ytwt a? member of
and

Church,

. CBivet Ceme--E

and Angelina•j&gg£&
He jfc

his own shoe*to Sfc- Anne's Church, Waterbury.
for * Solemn High Mass. Burial
was- in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

BOm in Waterbury, he was the
sen d» the late Telesphore aria*
Mary (Lafond) Dessereau. Be we*
employed at tia* Waterbury FartfeT
Foundry & Machine Co. ft* the
.'peat 40 years.

Suwtvor* ' include
Benry of

" bonnrfne
fMiratcr fUnerat services.

Lorraine Bbsae, infant 'daughter' of1
Joseph RonaM Bosse .ami* Lauriha
fBotrtof) Basse, M « TfBoutof) Bosws, IV UTamU y;
who 'died'" Pfov. 4' at: A Mary's:
Ifo^jital, Watertjury,. we*e hew
Nov. ft. Burial M fa Calvary

BesidiA her pai«ntst Hie Is sur-
Wd by * sistbr, Cheryl' Ann; 'her
W i d l d

Funeral
William Boteti* 68, 223
ham St., OaltWtlle, who
30 at his horn* after a flrtef
-ness, where hel« Sow. 21 j t
HlUlctnofr Funeral I"
Rev. C. Murray
minister of Union
Church, officiating.
Evergreen Cemetery. ...
1 Born; in, 'Oakville,,, Jan., 17, _.....
he" was the' son of the ...late' AlBeW
and Edith Marendaz) Botelle,
had „ resided 'there all his life.'.
was employed at 'the Oakville I W
Division, of Scovffl ~ " ~
til his retirement in.

Co.,
He was« member of "the Union, Congrega-

ttonbl Church, a veteran oPWorld
Wdi* I .and a member of SJakviHe
F V f F i W

and a m
ost, Veterans of1 Foreigfi Wars.
He i* survived "by Us wltei Mrs.

mm rAompson) BoteBei. Oak-

paWcnai add- maternal g*aadpar-
entsv-

Funeral1 serviiW for Sirs. Iva
_M (Butler): ScHweftzei«, TO, 30
Hbngerford Mm., OaHwille, ' who

1
dieTJ Oct. 31 at: home after a*

J. Andre Founder
AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loans

110 Main Street - Oakville .
... 274-1711 ; •

TEDTIETZ.JIL
' TRUCKING .

WWdbmry Road, Watertown
' 274-97W-

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME Mi'V mumm

Crua+io* mm* - Qvami - tan*
lamm •

¥'«•"'re Always
Wfi«fi You tall

X**'

LOUIS A. LAUOATE

•al«t<, Bcrvtoe A Repair*
p

— Transformere..
rKr «nr mtmnn- .:

Pet Busher Ci
• u r n * Parts and IT«i#la1k'

.. " In .•took: ."
14 Roekdalo AWWIIM
OAKVILLE, COMWf '

* - Phone 274-3471

short' illness, were Held Nov. 3>
from the John1 Si- O'TSfeill' Funeral

k l
he J S

Rome, Oakville,
C f t l t O k i U

All" Sainft

GIFTS for

viUe; three sons; one daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Maxwell. Oakvilte;
one bnttferi-and one sister. '

• i

:•. Joycees Provide

Funeral Home, Thomaston, ._
Trinity Episcopal Church, Thom-
aston, with the Rev. MaxweU B.
Long, St. John's Church, Waten-

" Baftal wa* a*

[People's Concert
Free bus transportation to the

ng People's Concetti present-
by- the Waterbury Symphony

Orchestra again will be provided
for Watertown and Oakville young-
sters Jby the Watertown Jiycees.

is

lived most of his life. He was a
partner in Mike and Ed's Radia-
tor Repair Service, Waterbury.

_Juled lor
M, a*ft a.m. at

. WlBBc i I.iury.
JblP ttw eanosts went on

'safe 1ft* #ee1feftBfb^#*hool hours
land South

. ^ • > I I « I B » n u w w Bun> are a vail-
'"Table DV contacting committee

members or through the Sym-
phony Orchestra office in Water-
bbury.

John and a sister Mrs. Arthur
Salyietti, both of Watertown.

Swpvivors include his wife;
AflMoetta (SertuoaV Iannarone?.
*m- NicsWhs, #Whrbury; t*
dfibtttfite**. Mi*. Micnael OrsAli

ftitt

may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Austin Dohrman,
Mrs. William Cougnlin, Mrs.
Franklin Marcellus, Mrs. John

Mrs. Allen Hartley, Miss
ry Jane Mci^uarrie, Mrs. Roa^
Berlaeir, Mrs. James- Mahoney

• Mrs. John Ferguson,
Bus . reservations should be

made before eajch concert by call-
Marceilus at 274-1144.

of the bus cannot.be ex-
and in the past It has-been

to use. private cars be-
neglected to

ZM. » I - I - « J » ^ ™ — ««e*»ations for their

bt» w41I leave from the
plkpfround at 10 a.m. on

tta».- Sf anf will pick up Oakville
at Davis and Main Sts.

thereafter.

5 M * e , and Mrs. Carmine Ces-
tfMt< Waterbury; a brother and sis-
teK.

"*•

Rome, Oakille, m All Sanft
Cftuivslt OakviUe with, the Rev.
Douglas1 T. Coohe oWoiating. Bur-

STEPHEN
274-42V1'

- - . DUTCH BULVS
TULIPS — NARCI-SSUS — DAFFODIL - t HYACIRTH

AMERICAN HOLLY
(Hardy) 2-YEAR PL-ANTS '
FINE COLLECTION OF

DRIED FOLIAGE and BOUQUETS
R E A 8 O N A B IL Y IP R I C IE D

.. ,. .W••dffliifct Gardens
SH<enwim"HIII-— U&. 6-A> WC0O

Open 7 Day* A Week

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New Mobil

MARK I

Stop that barck-bi«a*irtff wortewith the snow shovel"!1 Save'
yourself hours of hard tabor this winter—and in the winters
ahead. This rugged rotary plow 'drives itself through the
drifts a» it hurt* snow IS feet off you r walks and d ri veways.
K actually deoitf * 90-ft douWe drive in just .12 minutes! •
S3n^©-stag» action (JtrtS* rrflW*[Jov«r to work plowing and
throwing ftM snow {iwseparaffcrfan needed!).... and1 the
machine's loaded with many other' Toro-quality features.
toak tt ever. Compare Toro wfth all other": - » « i i i i O f l i
'brands..- Put a Toro Snowtiound to work" | V V ^
for you now/ ' ' .. ., " l ##

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 DAVfS STREET, OAKVHAE — 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 7 PVM. — Ofrnii 8andays S A. M. to t IP. M.

BtCUSIiEl
E)i£in»*nd handfe fclt of
low ShewfioumT H » off
flj pounr • Tint rail or

sit'llii T«r* nacftftie*.

WATEHTOWN O M N A U V E ASSN.
2 ^ DEPOT STREET — WATERTOWN

.• .' ' ; ' .. . '274-^12 - ' ^ ' '. ., .
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team-
» t h i r d . » w««t-

Conflr.wumjtn from

af SalWbury,

* "The
ttkffis shave
ithe office

kta

realty transac-
filed for record in

Town, "dock Marie

irfanty "
M&tion^ter Galwardy to Fran-

.cis A. .and <Cunthia Sarone, land
And impsowoments on Balden St.

Laneville brothers Builders,
-inc., to Adele F. Lucas and -Phil-
ip J. Lucas, land and improve-
dnants on Artillery -Road.

£dMtard S. Dwyer <to the State of
..Connect out, land and inmrove-
tnwnts on SyJvan Lake Road, Oak-

Antanas and'Qna Saulaitis to the
{State rof -Coonectkatt, land on
-dmokstde . Awtd, Qafeytlle.

Salvatore Matteo to the State of
Connecticut, land and improve-
ments on "Bluff Lane.

Andrew C^Price and Janet t
Price to John ,S. and .Carol B.
Noyts, danid and iraprovem««ts op
.Hamilton Ave.

Bertba I*. ^Stemorittg "to <Jeorge-.

land and imprjoyepaents on Hick-
,ory Lane.

Edward C. Ifbddsqff, Jr. to Lor-
vette I. Bndspaw «nd 'Lee F. Char-
ibbnneau, land on Colonial Road.

Leon Pelletier ,«nd Annette PaL-
letier to JEHmo i - Jtoown and Gec-
aldine Brawn, p&aoals at land
Orient "St., -

'Leon. PeHetfcr "to". Elmo I*.
.jBrown, and Geriadine 'Brown, prop-
erty .on Orient M.

Ainnao Schube
Ednaund W. jSchutee, rwhp is mar-

ried to the termer .fttgy Annauotc-
as of 546 Sunnyside Ave., aOk-
ville, has -been promoted to
airman first class in the United
States Air Faroe.

Airman Sohulge is an aircraft
and missile engine mechanic in
the 4135th Strategic Wing at Eg-
iin Air Force Base, Fla.

fie is a graduate of Warren F.
l£a>Bpr ITochnical High School,
Waterbury.

Births
£ — A daughter, igtobeUe

Jo, .©at j» in St. Mary's fioffiital
to Mr and Mrs. Ufichael J. Szgo
(JJ Geek), £w#QjQgha<n St.

f
CerffaeJtov. 27

•The Friends of the Watertown
Library will hold an informal -cof-
•fee hour at the library on Tues-
d y , Jim. 27, at 10 a,.-m,

Mr?. Charles Sbons, librarian,
.will speak -briefly concerning the.
work of.-the Friends.

"Plans: are underway by thegroqp
•for a series of book' reviews, to -lie'
^presented .at the library this win-

is a •commpni.ly service'.

The 'following new records are
now available at the WaCertown
-Library Naismith Memorial Rec-
ord Room.

Cairi Sandburg Reads the Poems
of CarJ .Sandburg; A Funny Thing
Happened on the vWay to the For-
um; Living Language Course in
German; Concerto No. 1 in E,
Paganini; Introduction and Rondo
Capriccioso, Saint .Saens; Don Gi-
ovanni, Mcsart; Harold in Italy,
Berlioz; Italian Symphony, M«B-
delssohn; Fountains of Rome, Res-
pighi; Pines of Rome, Respighi;
London Symphony, Haydn; and Vi-
olin .Conoerto inX) Major, Brahms.

QPfifcE — A daughter, *C»ha Ma-
rie, Nov. 1 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bogle (Elizabeth White), Hamil-
ton Ave.

flT — A daughter, Kath-
tap Ann, Oct. J6 ,in Waterbury
lEoapital tP *te. and Mrs. John
F. Moriartjr Onary £>. my).

d R4

U W W — A daughter, Janet
Ann, <Oet. -M tin Waiwtatfy iHos-
pM«l 'to « r . ,a«d Mw. (Eugene A.
Kbnphy CLowtte T «alMm) £ta
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The value of building permits i s -
sued in October shows, an in-

of apfi*c*»ofttagr ^16
compared to the September total;
of <$53,63G accowiing'to Zoning En-
forcement Officer Michael Dunn's
report for October.

Permits issued last month weve
valued at 5206(850 and included 12
dwellings, CLM.OOO; one apart-
ment building lor Taft Softool,
450,000; three garages, $3,4Q0;
three home alterations, $850; and
three alterations 'for .commercial
buildings, $7400.

Permits issued in September In-
cluded thne dwellings, .eight

and ifline alterations.

.— A,daughter

Mm,MmM*#

Cavalieri and Pasquale Cavalieri,
and ond improvements on Mange

C i l

«fid Mary L. Bou-:ry J.
cher,
Candee Hill R«ad.

RnapP. 8. Kwi mwen -to ..'Charles
Van Buren and *i«Ute VanBuren
land ion ttova fiwtla Hill Road.

Charles YanBuren and. Nellie
VanBnren .to .(3race X>. Vedera,
two parcels of land, on .Nova Sco-
lia HU1 Road.

- . Grace D. Vedera. to Charles
VanBumi and"Mellle VanBuren,
two parcels -of land, on Nova Scotia
Hill Road. "

Rus6ell~S. VanBuren .to Selma J
Shea, two paroels .of land on Move
Scotia Hill Road.

Ruasell S. 'VanBuren to Grace D.
Vedem land on Nova Scotia Hill
Road. -

Grace D. Vedera to Russell S.
VanBuren and Germaine V. Van-
Buren, land, .on. Nova '.Scotia .Hill
Road,.

Carolina Matteo to "State of Con-
necticut „ land an Frost '.Bridge
Road.

Michael P. Klenwhuk, to John.
Orsinj, -.land, op Capewell Ave.

Jane. Freeman iMyde to Robert V.
Bennar and Jeap Benner, -land .and.
impravemente ..on Academy Hill
Road.

Carolina Matteo to State of Con-
necticut land /«n Froat Bridge
Road.

Louis Breve^ti to Josephine M.

Josephine M. CavaUeri and Pas-
quale Cavalieri to Sidney
land oo Msuigp Circle.

.Floyd H. Jtasmussen to
C. Olivierj aad H«len M- OLiviexi,
land and improvements at the
comer of Concord Lane and Lejs-

_ J3riye.
John ZieUp to Hartha Honyotstq,

parcels of land and improvements
on WflViMf ,St.

SirQua JUand CQ. to Raymond A-
<tht«e 'papoels of land

|B)P^ovements on Warwick

Williem J. Cvon, Jr. and Mary
, m J|*n M. 4&mm* f i
L- <3ce&ven, ..land aikl lm-

oa .Qwilwf J1T*VP- •
'-Pauline «. 'Canfield to George.

E. Johnson, and Olga B. Johnson,
land and improvements on Straits
Turnpike

Fridolf J. Rusgaitis -.and Wynona
P. Rusgaitis to 'Donald Franklin
Cole ani. Elizabeth A. .Cole., land
on Frances-Ann .Drive.

Raymond F. McHugh -to ' Law-
rence . C Desrosiers and Lois A.
Desrosiers, land .and improve-
ments, on. 'Center St.

Angelo M. Spino and Catherine
R. Spino to Vito LaPio and. Mary
LaPio, land and improvements on.
Colonial St.
*• .Select Homes, Inc. to Lorraine
Schultz, .land .and improvements,
on. bunker HiB Ave.

•The Watertown Building Supply
.Co., Inc. to Janet M. Holmes, land
and improvements on Frances-
Ann Drive. "" "

John, Filippone to. Anthony Fus-
co, land and improvements on
Bunker Hill, Road.

Raymond G. Hoffman to Frank:
DiBiase, land, and improvements
n State St.

Featuring
. PHULIPS PRODUCT* •

-The Seat in Food, and Service"
599 main St. — Watertown

TIC SlfMOtt COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Motders and Wanufachirers
of Plosftc

ROOT 1 BOYfi JNC.
ItSI

54 C»n+©r Street
449 M«in Street

law), Washington Roati, Wood-
bury.

rimmmmi^mm^Bum,«MKi. -am,
Richard Majpr, Oct. 23 at Chan-
ute Air Farce Base Hospital,
Rantout, JUinojs, to Lt- and Mrs.
Donald M. Thomson. Jr. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Don-
ald M. Thomason, Sun City Ari-

zana and Mr. and .Mrs- George
H. Morgan, Watertown.

•LAF-RCNIBRC •— A «m. Robert
Doril. Nov. 4 ki •St. Mom's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Lafreniese (Margamt Hauaer),
Main St.

Army $&>C ftonald W
of Mr. and Mrs. Willjwn
Green Hill Rd.,
cently participated in
large-scale **ATO
Germany.

JRX is an annual

bat
to test the ovwr-affl -.m

readiness and .efit««tiv«BMi
forces in Eurone.

Box, a radio relay rand can
operator in Company iB of ttej
Infantry Eftviajqn's 8tti SigOfl
taUon an 'Bad
>ny, «ntexed 1he

Me attended
School.

She e d
meet at the
worth Carutoe, Beecb
day, «ov. 03, at 3

***ffw**rjr^'f lP' ' •v̂wMrJrE'-r*1 ?H|ill<J(rVrf^Jr^jr^i^rBJKlr|jr^rirn|-^i|i i i d O y l i ^ IM^Vjfti||lrV

" - -qf *he Smith College

W&§.M — A .daughter., iiolly
Anne, Nov. 4 in Wa^wbury Hes-
•pital to Mr. and MFS- .Harvey it.
iHveem (Maigawt jM. Coval),
•Washington (Road,

Sfertin, Wov. & in .Watarb,u,ry Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mss. X3utcles U.
GhamberlHi (flhai?©n K. Slager),
Hinman tRoed.

Of the SWateartiury-.Utchfietd
.Smith Club, *® lie '.held at"

tbe €3iwtip Mouse m Woodbury on
i M I ; Vm... :t, 32-40 pan-

.tfr *Urot«lgb3(i -mW ..give *n Il-
lustrated talk on "The .American
Wilderness and 'the Grand Tradi-
tion".

Mrs. Harold Schilback of Wash-
ington, ^Scholarship Benefit Chair-
man .for' 'the- past three years,
attended the annual Alumnae Coun-
cil held in. 'Harfhampton, recently.

ANMETTf'S

FLOW efts

p
'The Waterbury Association for

Retarded Children, held an OJKP
house Sunday, Nov. tf, at the' .otf.
Bucks "Hill 'School, Waterbfiry.

Handicraft done by ahldren
-from 'thvottgheirt ithe ^Teeter Wa-
terbury Area was displayed. In-
cluded wac a -table prepared by
Mrs. Alta Thompson, teacher at
Polk £ohoo], showing ,woi* of etiil-
dien ki -the ^ohool's special class.

Also attending from Watertown
were "Mrs. Ann Oelaney, Polk
*eaoher, and Mrs. -Margaret Judd,
•Polk School principal.

Old CcttenUI Mom —

ftmurior and' Annette
" — F r e it to m t •! * e

CHAlf.lfiK
Landscaping

274-1*23
WATBTTOWH

A-J UJ LJ i

H O W

TO HUNT

FOt SHAEEHO

Just <taod o«t any stttet hx your community. 'The feoftle you »ee passing bf
«ue topical .of our 65|»0OO common shareholders. Ttcy come-from aH Jmdks of
ttfe, WfC &c pcopk you .ice -jwii <aHc -m-mmf -&f,

XHv n n i y h y of' our ̂ common -UtatAdUeti ifane -moderate incoom, so l u g *
inrestmentt are not ifpicaL The

©or mmmon ahaieliQfclen. Almost tfaree-<}uaftert of'
nectkefc Yoa aoay :«|p be an Imdktct iovestor;

BOJUCIB m. ^our
dby
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A record-treaMng number at
240 fathers 'was present at the Taft
School for 'the - 'annual Fathers?
Weekend,. which,,-began Friday. eve-"
Ding 'with, the meeting of 'the Ex+
ecutive 'Committee' of1 the Parents'
association, ami. 'Concluded. Sunday
matting with, the1 'Service at the
'Church on. - 'the Green in Water!
town. - ' \

At the 'annual, meeting of the Par-
its' • Association held Saturday

afternoon. Donald D. Dayton, of
Minneapolis, was elected' Presi-
dent. He 'will be assisted by Vice
President Melish A. Thompson!Ridgefield, and Secretary-Treas-f

'E K d l l Gii J'urer ,'E.
Scarsdale,

Bi

Kendall
N.Y.

y f
Giiett, Jr.;

MRS. BERNARD BEAUCHAJMP, left, anil MRS.
.WILLIAM O. 8TARR, right, 'wore recitptonto of
campaign awards fram 'the Connecticut Aaaocia-
tten for1 Mental Health recently. They received
the award In behalf of' the Waterbury Area Chap-
ter .of the Association. 'Pictured with them Is..

'Kirs. John Demptey, wife of ConnectloUfa Gov-
ernor, who was given the 'Bell Award for bar-out'-"
standing contribution as honorary campaign chair-
man "Kenneth P. Dowd, off Weit Hartford, pre-
sented the awards. - ".

sCfllCCrtlOft In00k

By Cipriono
James E. Cipriano, 'Chairman, of

the 'Town Council, has issued the
following proclamation; designating
the week of November H-17 as
American Education Week. '

A 'PHOCLAJMA'TION
WHEREAS EDUCATION is the

foundation of our1 American way
of life; and

WHEREAS EDUCATION is 'the
motivating force 'behind, the eco-
nomic and. social, progress of
our' nation; and

WHEREAS EDUCATION is- rec-
ognized .as 'the major developer
'Of the individual within the

, structure of our .society; and
'WHEREAS EDUCATION'' provides
".•'the bed-rock, foundation fpr ex-
Ycellence in every field of

deavor; 'and,
WHEREAS EDUCATION consti-

tutes our - best chance for 'the
survival of free societies and
free individuals; and '

WHEREAS EDUCATION, is a. vi-
tally necessary' prerequisite to

' the defense of our country and
the principles for " 'which it
stands; .and -

'WHEREAS "EDUCATION is a,
• most effective preparation for

meeting the challenges of a rap-
idly changing world:

MOW, THEREFORE, I, JAMES
E. CIPRIANO, Chairman of 'the
Town Council of 'the Town, of
Watertown,," 'do hereby urge the
citizens of Watertown to observe
Hie week of,, November 11 to 17,
'1962 as American Education Week
by means of visiting our schools;
meeting and ttlanking our Teach-
ers, Principals,:' members of our
Board of Education, our Superin-
tendent of Schools and many oth-
ers who' serve so well in 'the Wa-

diurcli
Pl*0S€Hlt$
Mofiere

Final preparations - are
made for' 'the productfon of "A
Doctor in Spite of Himself", by
Moliere, which will be 'presented
by the Union Congregational Dra-
matic Society on Friday and, Sat-
urday evenings at 8:30, November
9 'and, "10. ' ' •

'Those' observing the presenta-
tion "this weekend 'Will, note' many
signs of growth since the society
came into being in early 1961, with
its 'production.' of ""The1 Cup 'of
Trembling" on a $40 budget' An,
elaborate set 'for 'the 'three-met
play ' has ' been created, by Lester
Bousquet, and colorful 17th cen-
tury 'costumes 'have been complet-
ed. A picture display depicting the
brief history of the group 'will 'be
prepared and for the first time,
refreshments will be available at
intermission.

"A Doctor' in Spite of Himself",
contrary to more1 profound 'themes
presented by the ' group in 'the
past, is light and fast-moving. It .is
based, on 'ancient comic ' 'themes;
'the old man with. a. 'troublesome
daughter, and. the lusty and gym-
nastic clown. : -

William Sullivan,' director, • has
announced 'that 'the title role will
be portrayed, by Faughn Brown.
Others .in. "the cast, in order of 'ap-
pearance wjl be: Dorothy Shaw,

Charles Greider, Norman Ste-
phen, Herbert ' Shaw, Richard
Cook, Jeanette Favale, Andrea
Busi, Fannie Ostrander, Barbara
Bartuski, and George Shaw. As-
sisting Mr. Sullivan in 'direction.
is Shirley Bousquet.

The' dramtic... group - 'was organ-
ized foe" 'the1 'purpose1 of bringing
-line drama and comedy to the par
ish and community, ..and, to pro-
vide 'experience in amateur 'thea-
ter for those who would, not
otherwise 'have the' ' opportunity
'TWO' plays are presented annual-
ly, one religious , and 'the 'Other
secular. A committee is; currently
investigating religious dramas for
'the 1968 Easter weekend presen-
tation. -

'Tickets .for 'the' current play,
which, 'will be' presented in the
church hall on Buckingham. St,
Oakville, .are now on. sale. Reser-
vations may be made' by calling
274-2777. Tickets ''will- be availa-
ble at 'the 'door' for 'both, perform-

Braving the1 'raw wind and rain
"of Saturday .afternoon,: the highly
partisan, crowd of fajthers 'and
sons; had the satisfaction, -of seeing
the 'Taft football, team." avenge' its
lone defeat, of last year by defeat-
ing Hotchkiss 16-0 in. the mud of
Rockefeller Field. . , ' 1

On* Saturday evening entertain-
ment was in the forefront as three
one-act plays were presented, The
Clod 'by Lewis Beach, The' Porta-
ble Phonograph adapted from a

Win riofiors
• The District: Gammtttee of ' due
Mattatuck • Council's Blue.. Tlrail
.District met recently at the Wash-
ington • .Legion. Hall, 'under the
leadership of Robert V. Lewis,
Woodbury,. .'District Chajnaan.
Business: included 'the announce-

by __ .Finance Chairman
Squire of the follow-

.Beth—

ment y
Charles M. q e of th
ing town .finance' chairman: Beth
lehem — Douglas H. Neuman, Ter-

" — Robert: FJnan.
•"- Keith Randan,,' '~

Roadway — 'Charles M. Squire. In
arioouncfiv. the.appointments,- Mr.
Squire emphasized that "the' close

short story, by Walter'Van
burg Clark, and Pyramus
Thisbe from' Shakespear's
summer Night's Dream.'

'Til-
anil'

Mid-

Bids For Moil
Delivery Being
Taken By P.O.

Sealed bids for the furnishing of
a. motor1 vehicle during 'the Christ-
mas period for the -delivery of-'
mail., will be opened, on Monday*
November' 19, at: 2 p.m., at: the*'
Oakville Post 'Offi.ce', according' to
an announcement received from/
Charles. Kelly, Oakville Postmas-
ter.

The vehicle will 'be required
from December 15 to December
M inclusive, 'including Sundays;,
for1 approximately four hours dai-
ly.

Bid forms may be' obtained from
'the clerks at the windows. .

TRADE-IN OLD COWS
.. for BOWLING at

83:1 Strato Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

co-operation, -of all Semite*!" and
the support' of the public is needed
.if the' campaign is to 'achieve Its
goal 'of helping to 'provide' a Coun-
cil budget 'which will enable 'Scout-
ing to serve' all the boys of1 our
Ofaneil, MS'trict, and 'Towns."

In. p'resenting 'his report, Dfe-
Met Commissioner Stanley E.
Dibble, J r . ' -of Mttdkburj, dl*-
cussed,the "Go Roundup" in widen*
'the Packs, Troops, 'and Explorer
Posts -of1 the District -are recrufc-

_ new boys. He reported
achievement of '49%' of the district
goal and that seven Units; had
achieved their .goals and received
Roundup banners.. 'These' unite .art
Oakville Union. Congregational
Church Pack 52, Albert Ilges,
Cubmaster 'and. Troop 52, Joseph
LeClair, - Jr., Scoutmaster; - Water-
town Christ Church Pack 55', How-
ard. Franson, Cubmaster; Wood-'
bury :PTA Pack 154, :* .Robert
Griffin, Cubmaster; Washington

Legion Troop
.Leonard. Mutton,
Middlefaury Lion's

Scoutmaster;
Club Troop S.,

tWilbur K. Molin, .Scoutmaster'; and
Southbury 'Training School Troop
402, James ¥.. Winters, Scoutmas-
ter.

SINiEHNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

tertown School System, for the
splendid job they are' doing .in
helping to develop our youth, of to-'
day to carry the burdens of the
future.

•'•Done at the 'Town of Watertinvn
this fifth; • day of November, in
the year' * of' our Lord, Nineteen-
hundred, 'and, sixty-two.

James E. Cipriano

WHY NOT??
LET IIS HOC UP YOUR LAWli MOWERS MOW ,
fOR WINTERIZING, SERVFCE AND '

Service

LOW, LOW PRICED

Rotary Mowers OnJy W par inch of blod«

Reel Mowers Only D O per inch of Mad*

.All. WORK GUARANTEED — RJLLY INSURED

free Pick-up and Delivery:

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

MAIN sneer
274-2213

OAKVH.LE

If you want a low-priced cat
...with a Wide-Track ride...

either buy a'63 Tempest
~ ...or forget it

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED POMTIAC DEALER FOR HEW-ACTINQ USEO CAR3.JT00

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATCtPTOWN. OONN.
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CNotic* to .an

Is •ecess 17 thst all
for church notes be subtnit-

to l i e Tbwu Tin** no l«ter
y of use WBOE OC

a«v

used. Your

. 8 — Dtnatr in

Sunday, ffm. M - Stewardship
" Sehoot, 938 aun,.;

mtt
1UB Hotae, S DJU.

Wednesday, iffow. 14 — Church
School ftriim year old*, Church
House, ®i3§ ajn.; Pioneer Choir
rehearxal, Chnrcb Boose, 3:15

PHgrtn) Choir, Church
7 p.m.; Ejtptotw Post

j , Char«fi Home, 7 p.m.^
Adult Chofr r#hesTsai, 8 p.m.

aj*r Ma**- appnceMon .''Hat M

•mat ttw. faw «a> « « M »

WATCM ANO CLOCK

S w . " * * ""̂  ,.'i<*(f" "'""***. **; * *

CLASSIFIED
FOR 8Ai.K

I,.Emms .(2 Bedroom*), attractive
Ranch with Mi, cellar, Wrch kitch-
ttt cabinets, oak -flaaor, ferge « n -
—- mom,, on 121x140 plot at Far

•tytown. Road, left, fork past golf
•ourae™ « • CkoMview Drtre, right
oe Platt Road 1/3 mfle "put' Cfter-
n Warm to Summit Farm, to.Far
View Circle. This home now be-
teg completed Innttedj&te Oeeu-
b u c y ! $500 down, ,$95 monthly to
Mart,- itHtn -lower, pttyment 'baaed,
m 30-year mortgage. Will..accept
'best otter ovef JlflitWO. Gontact

r -BOW working at bouse,
Mr. Green, {212) FL 3 -ssr

TIME
Refilling and;" eoiieotinr money
Iron NEW TYPE high <juaUty coinrated: dispensers In this area.

seffiog. To qualify 'jmi • mast
have car, references; 5600 to
U9O0 cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can: net' excellent monthly
income. More full time. For per
tonal interview 'write' P.- O. Box
4185, Pittsburgh, 2, Pa. Include
phone number. ' -
MMTERTOWN — Clean 3 'room,

basement apartments. Centrally
located, call. 274-2596.

SEWING
Drapes to youryour material. Estimates free.
NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4362

LOST. Thomaston Savings -'Bank
Book No. W 'ISO. Payment ap-
plied for Bethlehem 4-H Eques-
trian dub . *

/ WANTED TO RENT: Month .of Au-
• gust 1963, cottage at: Weekapaug^
I R.I . Family of 4.- Write Town

'Times,, Box 1. Watertown.
SEASONED FIREWOOD for 'sale,
Delivered- Call" 274-8217.

E." Gileteia*,
a.ncu; O—refa Hour Group, ages, 3
to- S, Tnantall t t — e , -12 a.m.;
Crib' Room, chjUbrea "6 months to

«t

Rug Service, S *

RENT: —
tons i l and

Watertown .BtdMUngi Supply
Echo Lake RcL, Watertown

Tel. 274-2565
GENERAL ELECTRIC" Heating,
Hot Water, Warm. Air and Air
Conditioning. .WESSON HEAT-
IMC .CORK, Wtafertary. Tel.
'754-1892.

174-3M9

ITTV'S StCN SHOP'
Track Lettering

Wi'atertowtt

two yta*, s e e M flo«r, Trumbua
House, n a.m.; Junior High Fel-
lowship, • upstate* m Ouach
pause, i" pjru; PUgrtm Fellow-'
dip, Gbureh Bouse, 6 JO pjn.."'

Monday, Nov. T2 — Girl Seout
Troop* 1& aad 390,,, Cburca
Boose* 3:15 pOB.; Girl Scout
Troep 308. apslairs in Church
H M , '7 pjn.; ChxistJan Educa-

Conomltte* ww**faiC in, Trum-

Tliui'sday, ..Nsv. 8 — Boys>' Juii-
ior Choir TeheSrsal, S:15 p-m.;

Scoot Troop 450, 1-M p.m.
'"" *, War. W — XMO

teen, ?:3o p.m
S*md«y, Nov. '11 — Holy Com-

mttalott. t aan.; FMm%: worsnip
and Church School, 10^5 a.m.;

Troop * 3x1* old parish .house, 3
pan. . '

Ttoesday,.; Nor._. » _ — Morning'.
Brownie Troop

v 3 pent.: Girts' Junior Choir
hearssl, 3d5 p.m. -
Wednesday, ' Nov. 14 — Senior

Cnoir, 7:45 p.m.

Harr Wagdalen
Wov. ¥ -Friday r Nov. 9 — Reguiem I

Mass for Oneenz© ' Arcaro,

OARPENTER *, MASON WORK,

Free
ERNME'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One 'Of the .most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut- Wheels
Alignment and. Balancing.

128 AVatertown Am., Waterbury
At Chintz *N' Prints at Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at ,50 'to
75%' 'Off1 l i s t Prices Always.
South, Main St. (Rt. 251, Newtown.

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
374-3795.

For Your Best, Buy in "Carpets,
visit OUT1 Mill End 'and Remnant
Basement Twists, tweeds and
plains at savings of -1/3 to '1/2.
Hundreds of rugs -to choose from.,.
BOUSATONIC VALLEY MUG
SHOP, Cornwall"~ Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.
"SUPF-HOSE", Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings: 'that support 'DAVIDSON'S
DRES§ SHOP, 274-1149. _

Saturday, Nov. 10 — Reqpictii
High Mass 'for Mkmm CtricHo,
8_a,jrn.^ Nuptial High Mass, B*«W
iteGartny and Patrfcm A. Scotto-
santi,, 16 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass,
Robert Vojrtas, and Elaine Car-
rington, 11 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 pjn.; 4 . to
5:30 pjDA.:;, '? to 8:30 pom..

Stmday,," Nov. 11 — Masses 7.
8, 9,. 10 and. It ajn.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.a'; CYO, ? p.m.

Union: Congregational
"Thursday, Nov. 8..-— 'Dramatic

Cluii, final rehearsal of' play, 8
p.m.

Friday, Nov. 9 — Play, "A
Doctor In Spite of Himself" by
Moliere, presented by the Dra-
matic Society, .8:30 pan.

.Saturday,,, Nov. 10 — Cherub
Choir1 rehearsal, 9 a.m.; Dramatic
Society play, 8:30 p.m., ' •

Sunday, Nov. n — Chinch
School, 9:30' a.rh.; Morning wor-
ship, with 'the Rev. C. Murray
Keefer, Interim Pastor, offici-
ating, 11 ajn.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 8:30 p.m. ' 1

Monday, Nov. '12' — Church

TOWN TIMES XWATEflTOWN, CONN.), NOV. S, 1962 — PACE 15
School tttteheT*, 6:38 p a
- Tuesday, Nov. 13'— C
sponsored by 'Ms f i M S
ciety, 1:30 p.m.; GM Scoots, 2
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3 p.m.; Junior
Choir rehearsal;, 8:15_p.m.; Sen-
ior' Choir reherset, 7 DJB.

Wednesday, WOT. 14 — 'Diner
raaetkw. Order «f tfae Eastern
Star, 6:30 pom..; Boy Scoot Troop
52, 7 p.m-

Sunday, Nov. H — Bible Class,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, n
ajn..; Youth Croupe, 6 pjn.; Eve-
ning Service, T:3» p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 14 — MMwtch
Senriee, 7:30 j>.m.; Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. II—Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Serviee, 16:30 a.m.

Christian acienee.

Sunday, No. 11. Sunday School,
Nursery, and'- Service, 10:45 a.m.;
Service, 4:30 pjn.

Wedne*day, Nov. 14-— Meeting

CDSS'S E e a o t y
S a 1 o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

, Nov. 8 — Choir,' re-
p.ra.

S«tiinla3ri,'
i'rl'mr. W -

tton Class, 1# a.m.
Sunday, Wov. n —

murfon, S a.m.; Monrfng Prayer,,
Baptism, and sermon by the rec-
tor, 'the .Rev. Dewglas T. Ooofce,
If a.m.; "Chwrdi School M a.m!.;

People's Fellowship, Parish HBS,

•niesiatey, Nov. 13 — Monthly
meeting of the Vestry in,.'the Par-
ish Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, HOT. 14—Episcopal
Churchwomen, Bay Branch, Par-
ish Wall, 1:30 pjn.; Girls' Friend-
ly .Society, Parish Hall, 3 p.m.;
Bishop's Dinner' at 'the Woodhury
High 'School 'for invited guests,
6:30 p.m. „

Thursday, Jfov. 15, — 'Chofr' re-
hearsal,, 7 p.m.

8L John'*.. ^^m-
Saturd-ay,, Nov., 101 — Memorial

Requiem High Mass for the de-
ceased members of the Issac Bou-
cher family, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Nov., '11 — 'Masses 7,
8, 9. 10 and 11 a.m.; Family Com-
munion Sunday.

Monday. Nov. 12 — Parish High
School of Religion fCYO), meets
in 'the school for religious instruc-
tion, 7' P'..m,; Young' Catholic Wom-
en's 'Guild, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 14 — Choir 're-
hearsal, 7:30 pjn. ' • •

Urged
Edutufioa

Dr. Richard C Briggs, Super-
intendent of aulmuh, :has f
the tottowiac statement in
neetkw with Auieuhjan Sdv
Week, whieti wffl 'be oosennedNov.
11-W.

"'The' Wee* of November - n t h
through the lTth .has betn. deaie-
aated as Americam Edmcmtico

,JtS iSBpCCTPtidW€tlt'' OK

I am pleased to take fUs

of re Mint ani.
of the. Town at Watertcwm.

"As, in 'the pmst our schools' are
by hoU-

Open House to give
an, opportunity to 'raise'

g D W igOiicaciicpW'Wt . . _
te #«WakA•• .^JL'alLdli^M^B* ribiaaMai 'Ahai '••MM,mgur owijj.mi aim. w w-1

ceive maximum jnionnatiaa Coo-
cerning the 'Objaettves and ' par-.
poses of oor tfelnola. I should like
to utrfes however, that the" sJg-
niricaaee of American Edamhoai
'Week goe» mawh further tat t»
prwride an opcnrtuoity tor

it: i s vitally i
Hat we new* mad reflect up«a
vaij»' 'of- ed«eation to tba«
tosaixty, 'State .and. nstion.

"It is very ea«y to
•IMSKtffWIftl

aiways easy to sfedfkttUjr <

at • future'
is, in, our'
ucatkn. that we. find 'the essential,

of 'the' Democratic
which, mis

.is based. The need, for qwaBty fit
can, not: be overempha—

Let' us tahe :advatita0r of1
of1 .American

'Thursday, Nov. 8—Chapel Choir
rehearsal. 6:3© p.m.; Senior
Choir,,, 7:30 p.m.

Week to reflect' upon
our educational

.and. tp consider its
the fnture iof! 'this, nation.

"As I have stated in 'the,' past,,
'the Watertown School .System con-
siders every week .. .as. 'education.
week and. we cordially - invite you
to visit the schools to' become bet-
ter acquainted with our..

Friday. Nov. 9 — AunKaiy 'Cir-
cle. Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10 — Square
Dance and. Fun Night, Fellowship
Hall, 8 p.m.; Tickets call Mrs.
'Camp, .Mrs. Eberle, .and Mrs. El-
wood. ,.

Sunday, Nov. 11 — Family Wor-
ship, Church .."School, diseussiaa
.groups;, 9:15 a.m..; Morning
ship and. sermon by the Rev.
ward. L. Eastman, 11 a.m.;
man title "What's In There?";
Nursery care will 'be provided..,
Reception of members; Youth
Choir, 5 p.m.; Methodist Youth"
FeDowshro, stih district rally at
Naugatuck, 6:45 p.m.

Monday, Nov.. 12 — Finance,'
Commission, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 13 — Official
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,,, Nov. 14 — Method-
ist: Men's dub, with Arthur' Hick-
cox speaker, 6:30' p.m.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT
' ..-" ; • -'--,.'5p0!t*bra<L By ' . . . . . .

WAIBttURY SYMPHONY ORCHESTOA
Sat Nov. 17.11 am. Stele Theatre, Watertwry

". . • • •Frofrom ;

"MARCHES ON PARADE11

MiSHEL FflSflCI, Coodbctor Longines Symphonette,
m$m coN©ucTOft

JANE 5ENCO3MBI. GUEST SOLOIST

< > Admission:
$1.00 Adt#fs %1JS9

IS'PORTABLE

,F9M& FEATURES for finest performance!
•futt .Power Transformer

• 18,500 Vote of Picture. Power
• 3 Stage IF Amplification

tm BEACHWaOD • Mod*l
Slim, compact textured finlsliwl metal obinrt in Wwtpatirt Qnir
color, w Dayton* Sand colof. Features Û SO* woRs of picture power.
jourxf-otrt-front speaker;, aind Monopota t

GOOD' SELECTION of USED SETS ...... $20.00 9
ANTENNAS 1NSTAtt€D

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 'Haiti St., Wefertow—274-8737

t * I k M'i"WVS SO't
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• Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

For those of you who may 'have
mitlaid your pro football sched-
ule, the New Yotfc Giants Have
three home games remaining.

• .With. Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Cleve-
- * land, 'Dec. 9; and Dallas, 'Dec. 16.

Road .games" with Dallas this
Sunday; Washington, Nov. 25; and

'"the' Chicago Bean completes 'the
14 game schedule. II' wasn't too.
long ago when a 10-game schedule
was 'in order. Now, with a hall:
dozen exhibition- games, it's a 20-
game season. Perhaps that Is why
the game has." turned more ' and
move' and more to' the airways.
There aren' t too many Jimmy
Browns around, who can: take 'the

il d i i t 'f' f t b l lpile driving type' 'of' football
so .. long " a .schedule.

over'

" . •' CUFF NOTES
Richy LaMonthe, former Water-

town High three-sport athlete, re-
cently " concluded, a fine soccer
season with Danbury State Teach-
ers college Nice' to see Mori:
KeWy, |ir,.,-twine tor a visit with
the folks after serving a long
spell with Uncle Sam's .counter in-
telligence European" forces . . .
Coach Johnny Maloney at Swift:
and new coach Don Borgnine at
Watertown High busily getting
their basketball squads in shape
for the season's openers.

... Taft, headed for an undefeated
season, travels to Windsor this
'Saturday to face Loomis. 'The Big
Red avenged, a" sole defeat 'at the
hands of Hotchkiss a year ago by
whipping the Lakeville boys 16-0
at Rockefeller Field In. the rain
and mud last Saturday. The rain

" didn't dampen "the spirits of Coach
Larry Stone's eleven, who put on.
a special show of talent for Dad's
Day week-end. . ~

STAIRS AT K. C.
While Roger Marls was 'being

•voted' 'the flop of the year. two

High School
Open House
Slated Tuesday

More 'than 170 parents .are1 ex-
t d to t f i l

p
pected to turn, out .for annualp a
Parents Night" program marking'education, 'week at Watertown High
School next Tuesday. Indicating
the school's rapid growth, 'the
event will he for parents of jun-
iors and seniors only. Sopho-
mores will be represented at a
repeat Parents Night a week later.

'Dennis Donahue, " newly-elected
president of 'the .Student Council
witt. deliver 'the welcoming ad-
dress beginning the affair1" at 7:30
p.m. He will be followed by Craig
Bohlen, .president of the rec
organized Honor Society, who
describe' 'the College 'Fair, to' be
sponsored " by - the Honor Society
and the Future' Teachers of Amer-
ica, November 13.

Robert B. 'Cook,
bl

Principal, will,
i.finish- the assembly program with

a. brief description of the quality
point ratio evaluation inaugurated
at the high school as part of 'the
marking system, 'there.

Parents, are to register upon, en-
try at 'the proper tables and, 'there
'mil pick" up 'their child's schedule
'Card. After the assembly the par-
ent will follow his 'Child's class day
routine, meet his teachers and ask
questions about, his child's cours-
es.

At 9 p.m. refreshments will be'
(Served 'by the Honor'' Society under
the direction, of Mrs. Phyllis Cur-
tiss, household, 'arts teacher. The
program, will conclude at '9:30.

Members of the Student Council
'will .serve as .hosts: and hostesses
during 'the "class schedule hour di-
recting 'parents to- the different
rooms. ' ' '

The committee which, .arranged.

Jsabele"
'Joanne

'were traded away by 'the Yankees
were' becoming American, 'League'
All-Stars at their positions,,
• 'The first Norm Siebern, came'
to the Athletics along with pitch-'
er Don, Larsen, first,, baseman
Marv Throneberry and outfielder
Hank Bauer .in, 'exchange 'for Mar-
is, first baseman 'Kent Hadley and,
shortstop Joe DeMaestrL
." Tile- other is Jerry 'Lampe,

~ shipped to' the A's in 'Hay of 1959
" along with pitchers Johnny Kuks

and Tom Sturdivant 'in " exchange
for Ralph Terry .and." Hector Lo-
pez. , . " ~~*s *" ..-
.. Siebern has now reached" the

stature of being named the 'best:
first baseman in the American
League and recently concluded, his'
best major .league effort' with a

the affair is
Rowell,
Pannone,

ted 'Of A s s
Mrs.

Miss Muriel
Gushue, James Belfiore and Rich-'
ard W'.-Lewis*' v

ed the flop of the year, two
'the Kansas "City Athletics whoJbest^all araund_ secand__haseman

d d b h Y k

.308
aj ag

'batting average, 24 home
uns 'and 117 runs batted" in,.
• He beat our Boston's Pete Run-

nells and Cleveland's Vic Power
as the'top first sacker. It ..is ru-
mored that 'the Yankees would like
to 'have this hard-hitting left hand-
er back in the Bronx. As a mat-
ter 'Of- fact, 'they we're not: too hapr
py at 'the time to include him in,
the Maris deal,. " .

While Yankee fans rate 'Bobby
•Wchardson, • the 'best .second sack-
er in ..the' league', not so Hank
Bauer, - former' teammate of Bob-
by's and "until '.recently Lumpe's
manger at KC.

Bauer says .be rates" Lumpe the

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

•00 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE - .
" Tel.. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Water Fumpm - Water Softeners
i . J. BLACK & SON, inc.

F'Al RB'AN K8-MOR8E
WATER SYSTEMS

BALES AND SERVICE!
'load Tel:

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIIM 8 T , BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

GOWANS-ICWGHT '
INDUSTRIAL ' WBLOf N G

HEAVY AND LIGHT METAL
WOflK FABRICATORS

KrrigM St.-Watertown-274-8801

THINK OF FLOORS
' THINK OP . ..,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

• • • E. Main

in the 'league: and. the proof of it
is that so many clubs 'are' inter-
ested in acquiring him.

Then' are a half dozen clubs
that have made' a 'real, strong bid,.
for Jerry (who batted .301. last
season and 'drove in, 83 'runs) in-
cluding 'the Los Angeles Dodgers.

* ~ THE ROUND UP •

'Ted, Salem!, one of 'the 'area's
leading howlers, is happy 'with, his

of teaching " youngsters - the
art of duckpin 'howling. "Ted

is involved in a youth program at
the Turnpike Lanes . .". Henry
Duplisessa 'took, high single of 149
'and, -high triple' with 379 as -he
paced Omer's to a 3-0 win over
.the Easterners in, 'the Independent
.Loop at Blue Ribbon Lanes Mon-
day night.

Two Residents ;-
Receive Mental'
HeoJffti Awards -

'The Connecticut Association for
Mental Health has given campaign
awards, to representatives of its
IS Chapters, according' to Kenneth
P. Dowd. 1962 Campaign Chairs-
man. The' awards were .given for
participation in 'this year's fund
'drive which" reached the highest
'total, ever achieved by the Con-
necticut Association for Mental
'Health,. $245,499 was '"raised from
independent drives, community
chests, united, funds: .and The
Greenwich Health Association.

The top campaign award, 'went to
Mrs. 'John. N. Dempsey, Honorary
Campaign Chairman.. She was giv-
en 'the Mental Health Bell, .symbol
of the 'mental health movement,
'which is awarded, annually to the
person having' made 'the moat 'Out-
standing1 contribution .to that
year's fund drive'. .Mrs:. - Demp-
sey's 'Citation read, "Mrs. Demp-
sey's participation in the cam-
paign went far 'beyond, the us-
ual interest of an "Honorary
Chairman". She participated in
'"'Operation 'Friendship, visited
ow state' hospitals (along 'with,
."Operation Friendship. Chair-
man, Vivian: 'Vance)1" 'and fay her
presence .helped create greater
awareness of the problems and

Watertown Kjfh's Cagers
To Play 20-Game Schedule

Watertown, High's basketball
squad, 'under their .new Coach,
Donald Borgnine', will play a 20-
game ' da te during the 1962-63

"The club opens against Litch-
field at home on Friday, Nov. 23,
and winds up its .season Tuesday,
Feb. 12,. in a .road game 'against:
Abbott Tech. ' •

Bornine, who coached Litchfield

a w e n e s s of the problems and
hopes 'Of 'the mentally 'ill' in. Con-
necticut." Miss 'Vivian Vance sent

letter congratulating Mrs.
Dempsey on. her award.,, 'which was
read at the meeting. 'Other spe-
cial awards went to 'Campaign
Chairman Dowd, and to the' Psy-
chiatric Aides Association:, of
Norwich *Hospital, 'which put on a
highly successful variety show to'
benefit: the Mental, Health Associ-
ation,.

The following representatives
received'awarjds in betialf of their1

Chapters: Mrs. Selma Abrams,
Bridgeport; Fred, Weisheit, Con-
necticut 'Valley; Robert Bacon.
Hartford; Mrs. Raymond Schaller,
Manchester; Mrs. Royal 'Larson,,
Mew .Britain; Mrs. 'George D. Mul-
ford, Northwestern Connecticut;
Mrs. ' Bernard Beauchamp .and
Mrs. 'William Starr, Watertown;
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Bosworth.
WUJimantic; Mrs. .Alfred. Odell.
Lower Naugatuck Valley, and .Rob-
ert Perras .received, the award in
behalf of the Psychiatric .Aides.
Assn. of Norwich Hospital,.

Garceau Serving
'On' Okinawa ' ....

Marine Private Thomas L. Gar-
ceau, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Lauri-
en O. Garceau of 26 'Hillside Ave.,
Oakville, is serving' with "the Ma-
rines on Okinawa.

The battery spent the past, few
months conducting artillery firing'

i

High to' 'the' Class C state cham-
pionship several years ago, - now
is, teaching at Swift-Junior Hlgf
This will be his first year at the
helm of "the Indians.

The W.H.S. cagers will play '12:
of their games at home,," and, eigl
on the road. Home games will be
played, a t the Swift: gymnasium..
' The full schedule is as follows:

Litchfield, home, Nov., 23, 7
p.m,.; Wamogo, home, Nov. .27,
3:15 p.m.; New Milford home,
Nov., ,3d1,, ? p.m.; Abbott' Tech,
home, Dec. 4, ? p.m.; Woodbury,
away. Dec. 10 6:45' p.m.; Housa-
tonic Valley Regional, 'home, Dec.
12, 7 p.m.; Oliver Wolcott 'Tech,;
away, Dec. 14, 7 p.m.; .Wamogo,
away, Dec. 18,' 2:30 p.m.; Alum-
ni home, Dec. 21, 7 p.m.; Amity,
away, Jan. 2, 7. p.m.; Thomaston,,
home;, Jan,. 8. 7 p.m.; Wolcott:,
home, Jan. 11, 7 p.m.; Amity,
home, Jan. 22, 7 p.m.; . Wilby,

away, Jan. 23, ? p.m.; Oliver Wol-
cott Tech, home, Jan., ,25',, 7 p.m.;
Housatonic Valley Regional, away,
Jan. 28, 7 p.m.; Woodbiiry, home.
Jan. 30, 7 p.m.; New Milford.
ajway. Feb.,' 5,- 7 . pan.} -Wilby,
home, Feb. 8. 7 p.m.; and Abbott
Tech, away, Feb. 12, 7 p.m. -.

Area Christmas•' ;.
Club Payments :
Over $1,650,000

Watertown and area- residents
will, share' in more 'than, SL650,-
000 .in 'Christmas Club payments
which will be made 'by four area
mutual savings banks within the
n*xt few days. ' ".. ' .

The largest: amount,, 11,440,00(1,"
will be' paid to 16,377 depositors
by 'the" Waterbury Savings IBank.
'Tie 'Thomaston. .Savings -Bank will.
pay 5110,000 to 1,224 depositors;
the .Woodbury Savings Bank $14,-
,2011 to 177 depositors; and 'the'
Naugatuck Savings IBank $102,000
to. 1,128 depositors.

Throughout the' .state,, $20,000,- *
'000 will be paid, 'to more 'than, 134,-
000 weekly. savers. Average pay-
ments will ''be 5103.12, compared
to $97.97 .a year ago. " . "

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
• BUU
-A- Mi l .
• CLAM

mvn MIV earning w e t $165 Week
Complete training give* you Actual experience on machine*
at our resident training center, with employment assistance
upon compfatitefi. Mail Coupon for 'Complete information.

For the many high paying
job* "in heavy oorwtruction,
buHdkTfl r o a d s , bridges,
dams, pipe lines, air fields,
office buildings, etc. Local
and foreign employment,
ooportuiTltie*. You can start
now without leaving your
present job.

CONTRACTORS:

Associated Heavy •
Equipment Schools
31! Broadway

•Mew Haven '11, Connecticut

Name Age .
Street
City. „ , 'State,,,.'.,..,,,.,,...
Phone....,...,,.. Hre. a t Home........

i • m m a • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • •

Information about our trained
Operators available upon request.

GOOD/fEAR
BODYGUARD

$750
„. .. a A SET

TM& umAfrf jiieT ' On*
. w 3**9 wwwnm vVBl GoniRteto Bait

A Fit AjJV CQT * Plus liutsltatiaa
• R t A n y User •••
• 5000-lb. Te*t Nylon Bell
• Colon to Match your 'Car* '

ExceoeU •v«ry State and' Federal standard

#M SfM® Safer... Pay later

Drive out with
Goodyear's new
husky, ice-biti
snow digging
winter* t i r e -
NYLON SURE-SHIP
Atttf
iU'iVWI
prim* $

GOOD/YEAR
rtwi' torn, and, ymw aM tin. ' ,. HUEB JWOUNITItlWt

•GOOD.
mom morn MW OK OOOOYEU
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTH« KINO'

See FRANK er LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVTS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVH1E
7 AJil to 7 f I f . Opaft
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